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For thirty-seven years the 
I th a ca Conservatory has been 
being builded and thus today 
appears with its high stand-
ards, and the day of a still 
greater conservatory is near. 
To recall the accomplishments 
of past years, to retain those of 
the present year, and to proph-
ecy those of future years is the 
purpose of the 1 929 Cayugan. 
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DEDI CATION 
TO YOU 
WHO BY YOUR EFFORTS , LOYALTY, CO-
OPERATION , AND LO\'E FOR YOUR 
ALMA MATE R HA VE HELPED MAKE 
POSSIBLE THE ESTA BLISHMENT 
AND MA INTENANCE OF THE 
SPLENDID ID EALS 
OF 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY 
AN D 
AFF ILIATED SCHOOLS 
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W. GRANT EGBERT 
RUTH R . WILLIAMS 
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II Cre~ I We beli eve in fri endshi p between m en , bet ween women , I bet ween m en and women- fr iendshi p which recogni:::es the 
I va lue o f ind iv id ua lity, fri endshi p based on neither se lf-seek ing ~-no r on pass ing fa ncies , bu t on a Firm bas is or common in te rests [I;] a nd genuine a ffecti on. 
W e be li eve in a rt fo r life's sake. 
W e beli eve in we ll rounded know ledge to Fit ourselves fo r 
Ji f e wo rk. 
W e be lieve in a n appreciation o r the beautiful as fo und in 
N8 ture, the a rts, a nd in bod il y perfection . 
W e be lieve in H ono r, expressed in e\·ery a rt a nd relation-
shi p o f li fe. 
\Ve beli eve in obed ience to t he laws of Na ture a nd of m an , 
fo r in obed ience we ga in li berty fo r t he body a nd t he m ind. 
\Ve beli eve in t he estab li shment anu ma intena nce of t he 
hi ghest soc ia l a nd m ora l s ta nda rds . 
\Ve beli eve in a nd p ledge loya lty to the idea ls of our /\ Ima 
Ma t er ; a nd we be li e\·e in the express ion o f those idea ls through 
unity a nd coopera ti on . 
ffl \Ve be li e\·e tha t li fe is a g ift to be used thought full y a nd 
~ reve rentl y . 
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Mlbo babe contributeb so noblp to tbe bebelop= 
ment of our Qllma Jllater, hle express 
our sincere appreciation. 
Jf areb m:. )f!eblman 
QCbarles (!!:. m:reman 
~. (!Ebhlin fjanks 
wm. ~rant (!Egbert 
~ eorge QC. wmttlltams 
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CHART lKDICATIKG LOCATIOX Ol' BCILD!KGS Ol' ITHACA CO:\TSER\"ATOR\" A:\TD AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
Location of other near-by 
I. Episcopal Church 
2. Community House 
3. Clinton Hotel 
4. Presbyterian Ch urcb 
5. Court House 
6. Baptist Church 
7. High School 
S. Masonic Temple 
prominent city buildings i s indicated by jo llowi11g numbers: 
9. Savings Bank Building J3. Y. M. C. A. 
JO. Ithaca Trust Co. H. Unitarian Chu rch 
J 1. Rothschild Bros. J5. Post Office 
12. First~f.E. Church !6. City Hall 
17. Fire Station 
JS. City Library 
J9 . Ithaca Hotel 
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~ OUR FOUNDER ~ 
~ To W . Crant Egbert. the man \\·hose faith in . and cle\·otion to the highest in ~ 
~ /\rt caused him to \·isuali:c a Uni\·ersity of f"ine 1\rts in America . second to none ~· ' rn in the 11 orld : 1:111d 11 hose courage and nohility of character attracted practical and rrEJ_ equally courageous leaders to hi s aid . 11·ho arc even no11· sti ll at ll'ork carving out [§] 
[fill and perfecting this 1·ision . to this man , 1\·ho fear lessly put his faith to practical fjt!.J 
rrEJ tests and in 1892 laid the cornerstone of this g reat school , let us pay lov ing homage. [@ 
[fill It 11as ll'hi le a student in the .Joachim Royal Hochschule fur\ lusik in Berlin ~ 
~. Lhat lvlr Eghert concei1·ed the idea of founding a Consen·arory of\ Iusic \1·hcrc l@lrn American musicians might recei1-c the type of educat ion then 3\·ailable only in t he ~ hettcr sshools of Europe He selected Ithaca as a place I\ hich he fe lt 11·ou ld offe r 
the right kind of cu ltural soil for the enterprise, and u pon h is retu rn in 1892, at 
Lhe conclusion of his studies and concert tours , he rented four smal l rooms in the ~ 
husiness secLion . and Lhere the Ithaca Conservatory of i\ lusic came into heing . 
1-rom th is smal l beginning. the school struggled on to11·a rd success 1\ t the 
end of l11·e years . i\ Ir . Eghert sa11· his early ideal approaching a measure of achieYe-
ment and the schocl mOl·ed into more pretentious LJUarters It \1 as at this t ime ~ rn 
\Ir . George C \\.illiams hecame a partner in the cause. and established the W il -
liams School of Expression. 11hich \1·as the first of the Affil iated Schools . These ~ 
'
rn 
L110 men . life long partners , keep ing t he v is ion of the ideal upon ll'hich the school 
\1 as founded e1·er before them . 11·orked steadily during the inten·en ing years. l@lrn 
putting their a ll into the 11·ork , s lo11 ly but surely caused the d1-eam to materialize . rr!J 
1: i1·e affiliated schco ls 1\·ere e\·entually grouped around the original foundaLion in ~ rn 
the fol lo11·ing order : The \\ ' ill iams School of Expression and Dramatic 1\ rL : the 
Ithaca Schcol of Ph\_·sica l Educat ion; the Ithaca Institution of Pub I ic School ~ rn 
\ l u~;c : th "' \ h-rtin ln-tituLe hr Speech Correction ; and the Con11·ay Banc.I S::hool. 
L3ut the end is not ycL 1 Our founder has passed on to "chat country 11·hencc 
no Lra1·cler returns ... hut his ;-nemory 11·ill ever live 11·ith us. rn1J his 1\·ork is st ill 
go ing on . "The dream" 11·hich inspired our founder is still in the act of "coming 
true ... !'.:ext yea r another famous school 11·ill merge \1·ich our Alm a iv later , and 
add it ion al luster 11·il I l~c added to the J thaca Consen·atory and Affll iatec.I Schools . 
E1·cn so- the encl is not yet' There arc still limitless fields hefo re us. and hy t he 
concerted efforts of students . a lumn i. facu lty a nd administ raLors 11·e may soonsec 
the fciint outlines of the goa l set by ou r l·-ounder , and before many years 11·e may 
expect LO reach t h is goal and joyful ly claim ou r right to the position of a Uni1·ersity 
of f7ine Arts second lo none in the u·orld . 
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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
BOARD OF ADM I N I STRATION 
GEORGE C. W ILLIAMS, President B . L J Ol-INSON , Secretary and Treasurer 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
FRED B . H owE. Mayor of I thaca 
j UDGE C HARLES H . BLOOD 
MR. GEORGE C. \VILLI AMS 
MR. BENJAM IN L j o 1-1NsON 
M iss GERTRUDE EVANS 
MR. ALLEN L ESTER S 1ssoN 
MR. CEC IL C LIFFORD 
jOl-IN FIN L EY W ILLIAM SON 
MR. SANDY SM ITI I 
FACULTY COUNC IL 
GEORGE C. WILLI AMS, Pres. 
A LB ERT EDMUND BROWN 
j OHN FINLEY \ V 1LLI AMSON 
B. L J OHNSON 
PATR ICK CONWA Y 
L AURENCE S. HI LL 
FREDERICK MARTIN 
THE STATE BOARD OF REGEN T S OF THE UN I VERS I TY OF THE ST A TE OF 
NEW YORK 
CHESTER S. L ORD, M.A ., LLD. 
ADELBERT M OOT, LLD. 
\V A LTER GUEST K ELLOGG, B.A., LLD. 
j AMES BYRNE, B .A .. LLB., LLD. 
T1-10~ 1 AS J MANCAN, M.A .. LLD. 
WI LL IAM J. WALLIN, M.A . 
W ILL IAM BONDY. M.A .. LLB .. PhD .. D .C. L . 
W ILL IAM P . BAKER, B.L ., Litt .D . 
R OBERT W . HIGB I E, M.A. 
R OLAND B . W OODWARD, B.A. 
MRS. H ERBERT LEE PRATT 
W ILLI AM L ELAND T 1 IOMPSON , B .A. 
ST U D ENTS A I D ASSOC I AT ION 
S. EDW IN BAN KS. President FLORENCE M. H OWLAND, Treasurer 
MARGUER ITE I<. JOHNSON. Vice-President jUDGE C HARL ES H . BLOOD 
GL, RTRUDE A. EVANS, Secretary 
ADM I N I STRAT ION OFF ICER S 
MR. GEORCE C. W1LL I AMS, President 
MR. B. L J 0 1-INSON, Secre tary and Treasurer 
MRS. PHYLLI S SPENCER. Dean of \\/'omen 
Miss GERTRUDE EVANS. Publicit y Manager 
M iss FLORENCE H OWLAND. Registrar 
Miss NELLI E VAN DYNE, Assistant Registrar 
MRS. LILL IAN G. BREWSTER, Secretary to the 
President 
MRS. H ELEN \ VELCH . Secretary to Mr . Johnson 
Miss D oROTl-IY ELLIOT, Record Clerk 
M iss MARYLOU ISE P OTTER, Secreta ry to Dean 
Brown 
Miss Ev A STRONG. Supervisor of Public Events 
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MRS. ALICE BENTON, Recording Secretary 
Miss MARY A. WA RD. Dietitian 
MRS. EDITH F owu: R, in charge of \\l'illiams /-/all 
MRS. MAUDE BARNUM , in charge of Egbert /-fall 
MRS. ANNA KELCHN ER, in charge of CriDls /-/all 
MRS. CASPER FENNER. in charge of Newman /-fall 
MRS. MABEL BRETZ. in charge of Banks I fall 
MRS. BERENICE L OESGES, in charge of / nfi rmary 
MRS. 0 D . Muu,s, in charge of Sigma Alpha 
Iota Sororit v 
Miss MARY J A-R\'I S, in charge of Mu Phi Sorority 
MRS. BLANCHE D . FARLI N, Supt. Mu sic and 
Book Store 
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PRJ: SIDENT GEORGE c. \\'1LL1Ai\I S, B.O. 
'-Jc\\' Lng lamJ C:ollcgc of Ora ton·. Ro,tun l 111\cr,it\· 
Pre,i J en t or '-Jation;il Speech ,\1-r > ,\,,ocia tion: Pre,iJent ol 
'-Jew York S ime 1\ '->oc1<1 tion or l]ocution1, t >. 
l l)12 ll)ll) Cmich of Footba ll. Baseball. B<.hkctba ll at 
Corne ll : l Ol l) 1921 .i\t hl ctic Director at Ya le Lln ivcr,ity; 
l )can of C hautm1qua School of Ph y,ica l Education. · 
Band Schoo l Oireclor 
Dircctm of the famou' Conwu,· C:onccn l ~and. \laker of 
\ 'ictor l~ccord>. . 
ROLLO J\NSON T ALLCOTT 
D irector \\''illiam s School of Expression and Dr.:imat ic Art 
S:"rncusc Llni ve rs ity; P rofessor o f Sr ccch /\ rt s at Hira m 
Lln i\T r, ity; \ 'a lra ri so ; But le r. 
BERT ROG E RS L YON 
JEN N IE WITM E R TALLCOTT, A.M . 
Director of Department of Educa tion 
Syracuse Uni ve rs ity; Co rnell Univcr-s it y; T c:.Jchc r o f 
Eng lish in Richfield S prings High School ; Shortridge High 
School ; India na po lis; Instructo r in E ng lish in I Ii ram College ; 
Professor o f E nglish in Va lpa ri so Uni versity . 
D irector of V ocal Department 
\\'e ll known C hora l Directo r ; Pupil o f M . J acques 
Bouhy in P a ri s. Willi a m Sha kespea re in London . H erbert 
Withe rspoon . 
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GEORGE 1-IATll /\\V,\Y 
ELLA p, IYLLI S SPENCER, B.A., M A 
Orientation , Span ish 
1920 B. A. Col College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 192-l M .A. 
State Univers ity of Iowa ; 1925 .. Diploma de Sufic ieneia ," 
University of Madrid . Spain; 1920-26 Assistant P rofessor 
Spanish . Col College ; 1926-27 D ea n of Women and /\ '>s istant 
Professor of Romance Languages, Des Moines Un i,·e rs ity , 
Demoines, Iowa 
Director of Organ and Theory Department 
Former Director of I nstrumcnta l Music at M ontpe li er 
Semi miry; Director of Music Depa rtment a t Goddard Semin-
a r~·; Solo ist a nd Motion Picture Organi'>t. 
ADOLP H P1 CK 
Director of the Violin Dep'.lrtment 
Formerly at head of \'iolin and Orchestra Depa rtment of 
Cons~n·atory at Berne , Swit=e rland . 
OSCAR Z IEGLER 
Director of the Piano Department 
Concert Pianist a nd Ped agogue , T wiee engaged us 
riani't at Sal:burg Mu, ic Festi va l. 
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iV! RS. C\TJ IAR INE Ct l/\PMAN, 1:3 0 L: 
Pagentry and Dramatics 
SnacLN' l ·ni\Tr, it;> ; Taught at Tid iauto, P ,1. , and 
o,\\'Cgo, :--.:. Y . 
ANGE L DELGADO 
Reed 1 nslruments. /3und / n .1·trumen/s 
5olfcgg io 
l(/\RL ]\IL DA LLENB/\CJ( , Ph D . 
P sychology 
;\-.;,i,t<Jnt Prnfc"o r· Cornell lJni\'cr,ity. 
F'AL L L::ct<LEY , /\B. 
Anatomy . Ph y.110/ogv, 13aseball . Foothall 
Cornell Un i\'crsity; I n't r·uctor m Cmtlm1d ~or111<1I. 
\ 'oice 
Graduate of Ithaca Con,cn·aton· of i'\ fu,ic: Pupil of 
J ohn C h ipman. 
Piano 
Graduate of Ithaca Con,cn·ator;> of \ fu,ic: pupi l of 
Sa m paix and Fabrinni . 
l::LS I E H L:GGER 
/(inesiology, Oancing , Cynrnasti cs. Athl<!11 cs for \\''omen 
Graduate of Sa,agc ~chool of Ph, , ical 
Teacher in public 'chools of "-cw York City. 
I ~duc<1t 1on: 
CrnJuutc ol lth<tcu Con,c nalol'\ ol \lu, ic . J>u11i l of 
I :ghc1 t SC\ cik. Thorn,on. 
JL.\'- Lee L\T11.\~ 1 .. \.B , f30.L:: . 
English , 11 islory 
C1·,1dumc of \\'c,t \ 'irg inia \\ 'c'lc) un C:ollcgc unJ \\ ' il-
ltarn ' School of l~ xprc,,ion and Drarnm ic 1\n . 
J O'.->ICP ll L\L T'.':l ·: R , !\ .l3 .. Ai\ I. 
\ 'o icl' . Cern1an 
I low<1rJ l ni\cr,it\ : l;orrncrlv :\,,i,tant ConJuctor of 
I l<1n;1rd Clce Cluh ; Lddc1· Singer :1110 Lectu rer. 
Lois \V11_soN L_i\L TNER 
Graduate Jn, titUlL' of \lu,irnl :\rt . ".:e\\' York Cit\'; 
!3ct h<1ny College. l\:wNt '- Pupil of Coet 'Chiu' a nd I Ian' Let= 
PALL LESTER 
'Tron1bone 
Pupil of Patrick Conway. 
P1u110 
Crndumc of I th;tca ( :on'cr' atol'\ of \ ·lu , ic ; Pupil of 
Sarnpai-.;. 
CARLETON STE\\ 'i\RT " 
Cornd 
Graduate of lt hurn Con,el'\<llory of 1\1u,ic ; J>up il of 
Patrick Conway. 
L EE c. S MAIL 
Clarine/ an,/ Sa rn/Jlwn.: 
Pupil of .\ngc l J)dgado. 
L ESTER S ISSON 
Expression and /Jramutics 
Crnduatc of \\ ' illimw; School of I ~xpre"ion and I )rn111;1-
Lic' : Specia l Cow·,c at C:olurnbia l ni\lT, itv : Six \T<t" teach-
ing experience in the Public SchcxJI'- of ~C\\ ·York Stm c. 
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[jl EvA STRONG, B .O.E. fil!J 
~ Engli sh I" [jl Graduate of Williams School of Express ion and Drama-
tics ; Two yea rs teaching at Ten Broeck Academy, Fra nk- Eill 
linv ille , New York . 
MRS. CYNTHIA THORNE 
Swedish Gymnastics, Apparatus, Playground 
Gradua te of Savage School of Phys ica l Education ; 
Supervisor of Playgrounds for several yea rs; Training at 
Cazenovia Seminary. 
FLORENCE ALLEN WILLCOX 
Voice , Sight Singing , Ear-Training 
Graduate of Ithaca Conservatory of Music ; Pupil of 
Quine and Lyon. 
GIORGIO DEGRASS! 
Italian 
University of Geno, Ita ly; Superintendent of Stack 
Di vision of Cornell University Library . 
BESSIE F S PEED, AB. 
Fren ch 
Cornell Univers it y . 
GEORGE ALLEN 
Drums and Traps 
ARCHELAUS CHADWI CK 
Scene Painting and Stage Construction 
M ember of American Federat ion of Artists. 
J. LESTER MYERS 
Piano 
Ithaca Piano School ; Pupil of Hilliard , G illam , Lcschetiz-
sky of Par is. 
W . jENNER GILLAM 
Piano 
Gradua te of Ithaca Conserva tory of Music ; Pupil of 
Sa mpa ix a nd Fabrini . 
MRS. BRUCE MELVI ' B.S. 
Social S cience 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ j 0 1 IN l\ !OAKLEY ~ 
I Track Athletics ~~ El ( ~ :oach Corne ll L 1ni, ·cr, it\· Trnck and C:ro..,, Count ry ~:1 teams s ince I Rll9 : I lead C:m1ch of i\mericun O lympic team "" 1920 . ~- ~rn "" HELEN \:O\ 'OTNY Piano 
rr:u Cradumc of It ha ca Con, cn·ator\' of !\ lu "> ic ; Pu pi I of [§ITT lil su n1paix . ffl!J ~·~.· ~ [§ITTrn W ALTER O'Co~:--:ELL fr!l /3ox1 ng and \\"rest/111g ~ Coach of \\ ' re,tling at Corne ll L'ni\·c rsity . ~ MARGARET J J\COl3S , '.'vlus B. rn .. rn _ Piano rr!J Graduate of I th<1c<1 C:on' lT' cnory of l\1u, ic , Pup il o f ~ I &omp"; ' · ~ 
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~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE STUDENT ~ 
~ COUNCIL lu 
G ERTR UDE EVANS F aculty Adv isor i H ERMA N T o PLA NS KY C hairman Ex-Offi cio ~ STANLEY NORWOOD Pu blic School M usic I AGNES R EA BOLD It haca Conserva tory 
u 
D o ROT I IY G 1sH Physica l Education School 
R OLA ND F ERNAND Williams School of Dramatics 1~ CLARENCE ANDREWS Conway Band School \rl!] 
The work of the Student Counc il has grown to such an ex tent tha t it has 
become necessary to es tablish an Execu t ive Boa rd to t ransac t the immed iate 
business of the Counci l. The board has been crea ted fo r the purpose of 
meeting with and mak ing recomm endat ions to the Boa rd o f Trustees in 
reference to the gove rnment and interest of t he ent ire student body. One 
mem ber from each school is elected from the Student Council itse lf. 
M eetings of the Execut ive Board a re held once a week. We fee l t hat 
through the establi shment of t his Board it \\ ill be poss ible to overcome and 
sol ve many of t he problems and d ifficu lties of I. C M. It has a lready proved 
its \\'Orth by fac ilitating the transact ion o f bus iness bet ween the Student 
Council, student body, and t he facu lty. It has acted as a reception, recom-
menda tion , and ways and means com m ittee fo r student body a ffa irs. 
I 
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\ ' IRGI N IA jAR\' IS 
Business /\I an ager Photographic Editor 
CRAIG i'v lcHENRY MARY LIEB 
Ass isl ant 13us iness ,\! anager A ss istant Photogra/Jhic Editor 
R OBERT DE LA'.'JY 
Facult y Advisor 
M usic by H ARRY . ORD IN, ·04 
Ithaca, thou lovely c ity; 
Hill a nd La ke a nd De ll , 
H ome of our loved Alma M ater, 
Loud thy pra ise we. !I t ell. 
C HORUS 
I. C. M ., dea r Alma M ater, 
H a il t o thee, a ll ha il 1 
M ay the brightness o f thy g lo ry 
lever, never fa il. 
World wide go thy sons a nd daughte rs 
On the ir miss ion bent ; 
C hee ring, bless ing a nd upli fting 
As from H eaven sent. - C HORUS. 
As the wa ters of Cayuga 
Smi le benea th the sun . 
M ay God ·s b lessings smile upon thee 
While the yea rs roll on.-CHORUS. 
R OSA K HAMLI N ·03 
I 
I 
~ 
I ! i P"ge Thu<y-S.x ~ L~~~J 
Seniors 
Page Thi rty-Seven 
.\lo/l o 
.. Together let us seek the heil!;hts. · · 
ELSBETI I j ONES 
!11dhp,/s S u/Jerl' isor of Pract ice. A ssistan t lo Dean l3ro11 •n 
Grm.Jume o f 13rnwn Llni\T rsit\·. :-.Jew England C:on,en a-
to ry ; NonhampL on I n' titu te o f i'v lusic Pedagogy. 
The hesL wishes of the Sen io r class a rc extended to \Ii " 
.J one-; under whose carefu l guidance the acL i, ·irie' of their la't 
yea r h<l\'C been ' uccc"lull y brought to a c lo,c. 
HER:-.1 ,\ N T o PL •\ NS1, Y, i'\ !us. G. :\e\rn rk , :\e\\. 
J ersey 
Sen ior Pr.•siden l 
Pu /i /1c School ,\/ usic 
President of Sophomore c lu" ·27: Pres ident of P . S . \ I. 
D epa rtment ·2K: P rc , 1Jcnt of Student Counc il ·zq: 
T rcasLir·cr o f Or<1c lc ·zq , R . 1\ . C:. C:omm iLL ee 4 yeurs: 
Associ a t e EdiLOr o f C:A YL l<,,I N ·27: Di1-cctor of Junior 
Prom '2 7 ; Student Counci I 3 ycm s. I )i rector o f S ix 
Student 5cn mpers ·2,l. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Pres ident 
\:ice-Pres ident 
T reasurer 
l-IERMi\N ToPLi\ NSKY 
CRi\1G M c H ENRY 
R U T ll WOLFE 
ti 
l 
/\ 1ARG LJER I TE F . B IG L O W 
E ll enburg D epot . >.!. Y . 
Public S chool i'vl usic 
/\ lus. B .. Ogos, C ha ir-
ma n Sen ior Ring Com-
m ittee , R . r\ . C. Commit -
tee . 
j OSEPI I T. C l.AR K 
f<. ingston , N. Y . 
Conway 13and S chool 
O rchestra ·27, I Pa rtia l 
Schola rsh ip , 2 Loa n Scho l-
a rsh ips . 
Page Thirt y-N ine 
MARTIN) . COTTER 
Say re. Pa . 
Ph ysical Education 
<PEI\. 
Av is H. CRANMER 
Barnegat , N. ) . 
Physical Education 
Basket-ba ll ·27, Soccer 
·28, Baseball ·28, H ockey 
·29. Basket-ball ·29. 
EDWARD DEC KER 
Rochester , N. Y . 
Physical Education 
<PEK , Secretary of 
Phi Eps ilon Kappa , Treas-
urer Sophomore Class, 
) uni or Prom Committee 
'28 . Freshman Get-to-
gether Committee ·28, 
C lass Prophecy , Gym 
team, Basket-ball. 
RUTH DECKER 
Johnson City, N. Y . 
Public School Musi c 
Mus.B., Ogas, Glee 
C lub ·28, '29 , Executive 
Board Ogos ·29, Keuka 
College ·26, ·21 . 
Page Forty 
N IC OLO D1NARDO 
Newark , N. J. 
Public School Music 
Mus. B ., Vice-Pres ident 
of Sophomore C lass '27 , 
Student Counci l '27, R. 
A. C. Committee '27 , 
Orchestra '26, ·21. '28, '29 . 
CLYD E DOWNS 
Wi ll iamsport , Md . 
Ph ysical Education 
Footba ll '27, '28, '29. 
) E A N NETTE DUTCHER 
Seneca Fa lls, N . Y. 
Public School Music 
Mus.B .. :M<PE, 4 Par-
tia l Scholarships in Violin , 
Mu Phi Epsilon Treasurer 
'28, ·29, Orchestra 4 
years, Alumnae Secretary 
·21 . '28, President of 
Genera l Music ·21. 
ED ITH E G BERT 
Public S chool Music 
Mus.B., :Nl<l>E G lee 
Club '28, '29, M u Phi 
Epsilon Alumnae Secre-
tary '29, 2 Partial Schol-
a rships. 
l 
11 
Physical Education 
<MU. t.1' . G1·iffls How;e 
Pres ident ·2s. Vice-Pres i-
dent Delta Phi . 
l ( ATllRY N G. EV ANS 
Norri stown. Pa. 
Public S chool Mu sic 
::::A l . Orucle. Glee C lub 
·21 . ·2s. ·29. Pres ident 
o f \V . S G. !\ ·29. 
Vice-Pres ident (2nd ) o f 
\V . S G . 1\ . ·2s. Student 
C:ounc il '29. 
D O R(HI IY D . F ,\ILI N(; 
N utu ra l Bridge. N . Y 
Express ion 
B.O.IC: .. B .S from l ] -
n1in_1. 
MAU R I C E J. GLLDER 
Penn Ya n."!. Y . 
Conway £3and S chool 
Mus. B ., <PMA . Cor-
responding Secreta ry and 
Hi storia n o f Phi Mu 
i\ lpha . 
THOMA S GEORG E 
Ton·ington, Conn. 
Physical Education 
D0Rori1Y A G 1s 11 
L::li zabcthtown . Pa . 
Ph ysical Education 
<Pt.II , t.<I> , Egbert H a ll 
House C ommittee , Vicc-
Prcsid cnt of Phi D elta 
Pi , Pr·es idcnt of De lta 
Phi , Student Counci l. 
~ 
~ 
I 
COL I N H . GllAY I 
Ru t land . Vt. ~ 
Puhlic S chool Music 
Mus. B .. <ll }[A ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
C 1 /ARI.ES H AC l' N I 
Deep Ri ver . Conn . ' 
Ph ysical Education 
<l'E K ., President of 
Phi Eps il on Kappa ·2s- ~~ 
'29 . Oracle . Student Coun-
cil . ·2s -·29, C a pta in Base-
ball ·21 , ·2s. ·29. Basket- ~ fill ba ll '28, '29. 
I ~ I Page Fort y-One ~ 
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Horsehead s. :"-J. Y . 
Publi c School Mu sic 
Mus. B .. I Pa rti a l Schol-
a r, hi p. 
Law rence, Ma'' · 
Physical Ed11cativn 
BPE. <l>EK . 
r~™L®h!!-l®ili:™~~~ITIDNH~~™~~~£Jjl 
I I ~ 
C,\TJ l l-.RI NJ: l( oc 11 
Allent own . Pa. 
Publi c School ,\/usic 
Mu -; I) .. Glee Cluh '21'\. 
'29, Ir ving C o ll ege ·27. 
c. G11 . BUU LA l ll A \I 
Cha tl<lnooga. T enn . 
Coml'ay 13an ,I S chool 
<l> >l .\ .. I Pa rtia l a nd 2 
I .oa n Scho h11·,h i r' ' 
Weirton . W . Va . 
Cxpression 
B.OE.. Ama rds . Phi 
Beta . Pres ident of Banks 
H all '29, Secreta ry of 
Wi lliam-; School. P hoto-
graphic Editor of Cayu-
gan '29 . 
PA U L L1-:s rER 
Wi lliamstown . Pa . 
Conway Band School 
Mus. B .. Oracle . <l>M..I. . 
Pres ident o f the O rcic le . 
MARCi\RET L OWRY 
~ 
R ock land , Ma <;<;. 
Ph ys ical Education 
Violi n 
Mus. B , \l <I>E , Wu r-
den of Mu Phi Eps ilon '29. 
Cayugan Sta ff '27. Sec re-
tary of Senior C lass '29, 
Orchestra -! yea rs, Four 
Loa n Schola rshi ps. Fou r 
Parria l Schola rshi ps. 
Mishawaka. Ind . 
Public School Mu sic 
Mus.B.. <l> ~I A , Pre, i-
dent of Phi Mu Alpha. 
'28-'29, R ecording Sec re-
tary '26-'27. Pres ident of 
Student Council '27-'28. 
President o f ) unio r C las<; 
'27-'28. 
CRACE N 11 ·:TSCll 
Fu ltonvi ll e, N. Y. 
Physical Education 
<l> .. 'dl , Partiul Seholur-
' hi p '26-'28. Seercta r·y o i 
Out, ide Gir ls ·21-·w. I. S. 
P . L:: . Rep re,cnta ti ve on 
I lonor C:ourt '27-'78 
Cus t AV N t : L~ON 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
Piano 
Oracle, Full Scholar-
ship, Cold Meda l in Pa ino. 
'28. 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
I 
~ 
j OSEP I I 0 LI CH NEY 
M a honay C ity , Pa. 
P iano 
I Fu ll . 2 P <J rti a l, 2 
Loa n Scho la rsh ips. 
ALF RE D P A TTEN 
G loversv ill e , N. Y . 
Public School M usic 
Mus.B.. Kl'-¥ . P res i-
dent o f l<.a ppa Ga mma 
Ps i ·28-'29 . Edi to r in 
C hief o f Cayuga n ·29 , 
C ha irma n of R . /\ . C. 
Committee ·29, Student 
Council ·23-· zq, Senio r 
Prom Comm ittee '28 , Ju n-
i o r Prom Com mi ttee '27 . 
Assista nt M anager· Stu-
dent Sca mpers ·29, F resh-
man Get -to-G et he r Com-
mi ttee ·zs, Schoo l Song 
'28. 
MARTH PET ERS 
\V illi a mspo r·t , Pa 
Ph ys ical E ducation 
Freshma n Basket ba ll 
T ea m , Vice-President o f 
Egbert H a ll ·21-·2s . Pres-
ident of Egbert H a ll '28-
'29. 
C O RA PRATT 
Da lton , M ass. 
Ph ys ical E ducation 
House Comm ittee o f 
Egbert H a ll '27-' 28. 
J OS EPI I C . P EC K t\ L L y 
Wa verly, N . Y 
Conway Band S chool 
/\c;NES R EA B OL D 
Nesquehoni ng , Pa. 
P iano 
M us. B .. ~ l <l>E . Mu Ph i 
C p s i Io n- House C:om-
mi tt ee ·27_·28 . H istor ii.l n 
·27_·28. Pr·es ident of M u 
P hi Eps ilon '28- '29, Stu-
d ent Counc il '28- '29 . LC:x-
ccut ive Boa rd o f Student 
Counc il. 
I E' :3::~:~:::: ; ,~ Y c""""'~;,~;;;;', N. Y I ~E~?~Y~;9~:;:iJ: ,ii;~;,i:j~\~~~; ~ 
I ~ 
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T1 ll :IU ·.~,\ R IC 1' 1\l \i) 
Fo rt I lunter. N. Y . 
P ublic S chool Music 
Mus. B., G lee Cl ub -I 
Ycm s. 
\ ·J \ R il e .S<. ll Ri\~ l ~ I 
W ildwood , N. ) . 
Physical Education 
<I> ~ II . Sea rgent at 
1\rm' of Phi Delta Pi . 
• 
E1. 1:A111 ·. I I I s I Ll 1' 
R ocheste r. N. Y. 
Physical Education 
Egbert I louse Commit -
tee , '29, lVfanagcr Sen io r 
I Jockey "29. 
ONN I TAIN IO 
\'i rgin ia. lVlinn . 
Conway Band School 
4>~ l A , O rchest ra -! yea rs 
L?.and -l ) cars, Litt I ~ 
Theatre Orchestra 2 years. 
LENORE T110:\ I PSON 
Butle r, Pa. 
Piano 
~A 1, Pian ist a t Glen 
Springs, Wa tkins, N. Y . 
l )OIWlllY \\ ' At;N l ·R 
Pu blic School /\ l usic 
l'\'fus. B .. :'.:A I. Presi-
dent of Gir l"s G lee Cluh. 
\ ' ice-President of S igma 
1\lpha Iota . I louse Presi-
dent ·27. 
L ESLIE \ VEN T ZEL 
Bluinc, Pa. 
Public School Mmic 
Mus.B, Alpha C hi Ome-
ga , New Engla nd Con-
sc r\'a to ry. 
~ 
\ l.\RSI IAL \\ "111 rE1 IE/\D I 
Ithaca, "1. Y . 
Expression " 
B O .E.. Amards. Ora-
c le . Hi ,torian of Oracle '28 
Pres ident of /\mards "26 ~" 
Student Counci l ·21, En~ 
tertainment C ha irma n 
Full and 3 Partia l Scho i"ar-
Littl e Theutre '27-'28 2 ~Efil 
~h1rs. Author o f " M ore 
I 
Dollurs thun Sense.·· I" 
Page Forty-Seven Efil 
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I~ Im,~ lOO"] CA RL W ILL I AMS D 1M O R 1-:T TA \ VooD A RD IYl Da lton , M ass. Poultney, Vt. Physical Education Express ion <!>EK B.O.E., Senior Prom " Committee. 
I I V" c'"" w,,,,A .., 
Say re, Pa. 
Public S chool M usic 
1;AI, G lee C lub 2 
yea rs. 
Eil 
~ 
~ lOOl R U T H W O LFE ~ ~ ~ 
I 
G a mb ier, Ohio 
Express ion 
B .O.E .. Ama rds, O rac le . 
Sec reta ry of Amard 'i. '2 7-
'28, Vice-P res ident o f W il -
li a ms Ha ll '27-'28, Pres i-
dent '28- '29, T reasu rer o f 
J un ior C lass , Sen ior Cl ass, 
Senior P rom Comm ittee 
'28. 
I C RA I G M c H EN RY Gra nville , N. Y . " Conway Band S chool 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ P age Fort.y-Eight 
l{END A LL ZELI F F 
I<: ingston, N. Y . 
Violin 
Oracle. Orchest ra .+ 
years, Fu ll Schola rsh ip '26 
CARLETON STEWART 
Cla rion, Iowa 
Conway Band School 
M us .B., <P:\l A, Di-
r·ccto r of Ph i M u Alpha 
Ba nd . House President of 
Phi Mu Alpha ·2s-·29, 
Student Teacher, Uni ver-
s ity o f Iowa. 
M us. B., <P;\ lA, Busi-
ness M anager of Ph i Mu 
Alpha , Student Council , 
Vice-Pres ident of Senior 
C lass, Business M anager 
o f T he Cayuga n, Student 
T eacher. 
WE<ll 11Willi~[~i~@N@Y~~~~~ 
• 
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I ~ 
~ ~ 
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I Seniors ~ ~rnnn I m"" \ V 1L L1 AM \ V 1u<1E E u L ETA B UNNELL R A YM OND l\~oYER "" Schenectad y, N. Y . Lacey\' ille, Pa. All entown, Pa. ~ Ph ys ical Education Voice Conway Band School I m rn "" <!>E K , Phi Epsilon Kappa, ~A I , Bachelor of Mu sic. <!> .\I A, M aster Schola rsh ips Treasurer of Phi Eps ilon Kappa , S igma Alpha Iota. '2 7-'28. Pa rt ia l Scholarshi ps '28. 
~ M ember Student Council , Var- '29, 3 Lmm Schola rsh ips, L itt le f£l " s it y Baseba ll '27. '28, '29 , Foot- T hea tre Orchestra, R a inbow ba ll '27, '28, Qua rte rback o f M en, Phi Mu Alp ha Band and ~" Shadowy Backs Class Basket- Orchestra . ~" ""' ba ll '27, '28, '29, Coxswa in of Crew '27 , '28, '29, M ember- o f ~ Relay T ea m '27, '28, W rest ling I" @] a nd Boxing T eam ( 134 c lass) '29 . 
~ rn ~@]. P AuLJ . R EG AN M 1c 11 A 1·:L S P11:iwow1 s C ARLETON H . s w 1FT ~rn La wrence, M ass. Norwood , M ass. Po rtsmout h, N. H. P hysical E rlucation Ph ys ical Education Conway Band S chool 
rrt!J <!> EK , P h i E ps ilon f<a ppa. <l>E K . P hi l':psilon l<a ppa, ~ [@ Vice-President <P EI(_ rr!J 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I ~ ~ 
~ 
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Classes 
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Juniors 
Pa ge l-ifty-One 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ i~ } I @l . ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
The Junior Class was organized this yea r under the capable guidance of Miss Eva Strong, our class advisor. 
The year was started with a highly successfu l class dance in the gymnasium. We have gone through a most enjoy-
able year and regret leaving our Alma Mater and school friends even for the brief space of one summer. The 
outstand ing event is of course the Senior Prom in honor of the Seniors. This forms a fitting farewell for the seniors 
on the eve of C lass Day. 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~~~~ m m~I 
i 
~ 
~ 
.... 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 
P resident 
V ice-Pres ident 
S ecretary 
T reasu rer 
Reporter 
A dviser 
Junior Class Officers 
Roland Fernand 
Leona rd Wheeler 
F lo rence Reed 
Ma ry Evelyn Ratzell 
G il bert Latham 
Eva Strong 
~ 
I 
~ 
I 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
Junior Class I 
Alde rfe r, M ild red Soude rton , Pa. u 
Ayers, G ladys C ri ttenden, N. Y. 
Anderson, Paul Portv ill e, N. Y. I 
Bachman, Gera ld ine Emaus, Pa. 
Benton, E leanor P helps, N . Y . u 
Boyles, Katherine Colum bia, S C. 
B rown, Lester Lykens, Pa . ~1 rn Brown, E rnestine Quakertown, Pa . rrt!J 
Burns, J ohn Pt. Hu ron, M ich. I 
Cla rk, J oseph 1-<: ingston, N . Y. 
Conant, Loys Water loo, N Y. u 
Cooper, Emogene Albaquerque, N. M ex. 
Cushman, Irma Wyocena, Wis. ~ 
de Lany, Bob Ithaca, N . Y . rr!J 
Dinning, Ma ry H elena, Ark . ~ 
Dobson, Alberta G reenvi ll e, T enn. rr!J 
Douglas, M a ry Va lpa ra iso, Ind. ~ 
Dutcher, J eannette Seneca Fa lls, N. Y. rr!J 
~ Evon,, Kothcyn Nocc;"own, Po. I 
~ Page Fifty-Three rfl!J 
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~ ;" ~ Fernand , Roland Danbury, Conn. Fox, Floyd Oneida, N. Y. fil 
tool French, Mildred Ithaca, N. Y. 
Fuller, Anna Unadilla, N. Y. 
Graham, Lacy Fayetteville, N. C 
Hall , Raymond Port Allegany, Pa . 
Hanley, Thelma Endicott, N. Y. 
H enery, Ula Harrisburg, Pa . 
J arv is, Virginia Elkhart, Ind. 
King, James Sterling, Colo. 
Kinnear, Frances Geneva, Ohio . 
Lawler, Lawrence Waverl y, N. Y. 
Latham , Gilbert Chattanooga, Tenn . 
Leb, Emma Weirton, W . Va . 
Leopold, Ruth Mifflinburg, Pa . 
Lester, Paul Williamstown, Pa . 
McHenry, Craig Granville, N. Y. 
McNamara, D aniel Torington, Conn . 
Mahon, Glenn Coudersport, Pa . 
Mandelkern, Bernard Buffalo, N. Y. 
Meighan , Miriam Northampton, Pa. 
Minium, Velma Edinboro, Pa . 
Moyer, R aymond Allentown, Pa . 
Nason, Ruth M edford , Mass. 
Peckally, Joe Waverl y, N. Y. 
Phillips, R ay Wanamie, Pa. 
Quackenbush , Edith Sa lamanca, N. Y. 
Ratzell , Evelyn . Norristown, Pa . 
R ebolt, Genevieve T empleton, Pa . 
Robb, Amelia Altoona, Pa. 
Sellers, Marga ret Sellersv ill e, Pa. 
Smelzer, Cynthia Ithaca , N Y. 
Stewart, Carleton Clarion , Iowa 
Swift, Carelton Bournedal , M ass. 
Tainio, Onni Virginia , Minn . 
Vigilante, Patrick Morristown, N ) . 
Wagner, Dorothy Norristown, P a. 
Williams, Virginia Sayre, Pa. 
fil I Pogo F<f ,y-Fow 
L~~~WJrn1WJ rn1W@i~~ 
Sophomores 
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At the beginning of the year the fol lo\\·ing officers for the Sophomore class \\'ere elected . J oseph Lester, 
Pres ident ; E rnest ine BrO\rn , Vice-President ; Alva Ogsbury, Secreta ry ; Stan ley Norwood , Treasurer ; and Donald 
Riensmith, Class Reporter . The class sponsored t\\'O class dances during the yea r. In J anua ry they gave the Juniors 
the annual Junior Prom, a most successfu l affair, unde r the general chairmanship of Marjorie Fisher. At the 
end of the first semester, ou r President, J oe Leste r res igned and H ester Foster was elected in his place. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
rn~~~~~~~dJ 
IJ';, 
Pres ident 
V ice- Pres ident 
S ecretary 
T reasu rer 
l~eporler 
A dviser 
Ackerman, Christi ne 
Ak in , Effi e 
Alexander, J osephine . 
Alig, Sebastian 
And re\\ 'S, Charlotte 
Arthur , Leona 
Beck , Ma rian 
Beere, Pauli ne 
Bertschy, Harry 
Birney, E rba 
Borelli , Joseph 
Bonav ill a , J ohn 
Boulton, E thel 
Sophomore Class Officers 
Sophomore Class 
H ester Fos ter 
E rnestine BrO\\'n 
Alva Ogsbury 
Stanley Nonrnod 
Donald Rinesmith 
f\ 'lary Louise M asten 
Oneida , N . Y. 
Chautauqua, \J . Y. 
Schenec tady, N. Y. 
Ft. Recovery, Ohio 
. e\\' Castle, Pa . 
Ut ica , N . Y 
Bridgeport, Conn . 
Owego, N . Y . 
Pa terson , N. J . 
Sayre, Pa . 
Hamburg, P a 
Rochester, N. Y. 
Luzerne, N. Y. 
r~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~ 
~ ~ lf@l Boyer, John Philadelphia, Pa . fi1!J 
~ Bradstock, William Donora, Pa lf@l 
lf@l Brennan, Helen . Pl ymouth, Pa fi1!J 
fi1!J Broadie, Frederick Kingston , N. Y. ~ 
lf@l Brockhius, E mma Arlington , Mass. ~ 
~ Brownell , Mildred Big Moose, N. Y. ~ 
lf@l Buffum, Gordon East Northfield, Mass. fi1!J 
~ Bullock, Clyde Ithaca , N. Y. ~ 
lf@l Carroll , Mary Newport, N. Y. fi1!J 
~ Castle, Marjorie Ashtabula, Ohio lf@l 
lf@l Chickering, Emily Dover, Mass. fi1!J 
~ Christiansen, La Vern Santa Rita, N. Mex . ~ 
l§l Clarkson, Dorothy Worcester, Mass . fi1!J 
~ Clauson, Helen Pittston , Pa ~ 
lf@l Cohn, Judith Schenectady, N . Y. fi1!J 
r~ Corbin, Ralph Bainbridge, N . Y. 
[jl Corey, Lovell G ranv ill e, N. Y. 
~ Cunningham, Helen Aurora , N. Y. 
lf@l Dalaker, Fred Greenport, N Y. 
~ Day, Helen Geneva, N . Y. D e Wolfe, J eanette Corning, N Y. Diffenbacher, Prudence Williamsport, Pa . ~ Di Giacomo, Jack Singac, N. J . 
fi1!J Dromgoole, Cleta Otisville, N. Y. 
lf@l E isenberg, Isabel Norristown , Pa . 
fi1!J Ellinwood , Donald Buffalo, N. Y. 
lf@l Evenden, George Binghamton, N. Y. 
fi1!J Feinstein , Pauline Schenectady, N Y. 
[001 Fisher, Marjorie Peekskill , N . Y. 
fi1!J Foster, H ester Carbondale, Pa . 
[001 Francesconi , Robert Brownsv ille, Pa. 
~ Freedman, Anita Albany, N. Y Gage, Clarice Van Etten, N Y. . GGlasds, IsJabel h Whlthaca, MN. Y. or on, osep itman, ass. 
r[l!J Grant , Howard Liberty, N. Y. 
l@1 Grim, James Boyertown, Pa . 
r[l!J Gravel , Sergius Adams, Mass . 
[001 Griffith , Everett Ilion, N. Y. 
r[l!J Hagerty, Gilbert Little Falls, N. Y. 
[001 H aeck, Edith Paterson, N. J . 
~ Halpern , Nathan Wildwood, N. J. 
[j"] Hammett, H elen Camden , N. J . 
r[l!J Hansen, Alice H artfo rd , Conn . 
l.f!m H ewitt, Dorothy Brattleboro, Vt. 
~ ~ ~ Page Fifty-Eight J~ 
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H ewson, Wende ll E lmira , N . Y . 
Hill , Leigh E lmira, . Y . 
Hill , Oakley Lynchburg, Va . 
Ingraham, Isa bel le N ewa rk, N. Y. 
J ackson , Alice Springfie ld, Vt . 
J essop, Grace Morenci , Ariz . 
J ohnson, !::.the! Cleveland , Ohio 
J ohnson, Evelyn Brattleboro, Vt. 
J ones, Bartl ey Wil kes-Barre, Pa . 
I<:anask ie, Enoch Shamokin , Pa. 
l<:.aus, E li zabeth Woodbridge, N. J 
l(och , Carolyn W. H az leton, Pa . 
I<:upka , Anthony Brockton , M ass. 
Lacy, i\ l·arguerite Adams, Mass. 
Latshaw, t\ lil cl red New Brighton , Pa . 
Legro, Lillian Pittsfield , Mass . 
Lippincott , Louise Burlington , N. J . 
Lew is, Le\\" l( ingston , Pa . 
Linton, Ma ry York , Pa . 
Lloyd, E lizabeth Highland Fall s, N . Y. 
Lombard , Winona Windsor, Vt. 
Long, E leanor \\ "hiteha ll , :--.J . Y. 
MacPhai l, Ma ry Geneva, Ohio 
MacA rthur, Ma rguer ite Fair Haven, N . Y. 
MacDO\\·ell , J ean Canandaigua , N . Y. 
Martin , Sandy Roanoke, Va 
Mate, Ha rold Mt . Morris, N . Y. 
Metcalf, Alma Alstead. N H. 
i\[oore, Cherrie Goldsboro, N. C 
Morse, Freel Oneida, N. Y. 
[J , Mul ler, Marjorie New York City. 
rrt!J Mulligan , George Bristol , Conn . 
[@ Nash, J ohn Wyndham, Me . 
rrt!J Newell , Bruce Vandergr ift, Pa . 
I
I@ Newton , Dayton Ft Ed\rnrd, N. Y. 
N ied ick, Arthur l thaca , N . Y. 
Norwood , Stanl ey Worcester, Mass 
O"Bryon , Cou rtl and E ll env ille, N. Y. 
" Ogsbury, Alva Toronto, Ont., Canada 
I Overton, William Rocky Mt., N. C Perrine, Mary Cranbury, N . J . Peter, Genev ieve Castleton-On-Hudson , N . Y. ~ ~" Phelps, Bertha Hornell , N . Y. ~~~" Phillips, Winnifred Boli va r, N . Y. Pope, M ilton 
Page Fift y-Nine 
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~ illJl illJl Proller, Fannie Corinth , N. Y rrt!J 
rrt!J Pultz, Genev ieve 1 t haca , N. Y I" illJl Pusateri, Ann Bu ffa lo, N. Y 
rrt!J Questa, lolanda Olean, N. Y liB 
illJl Reed , Florence Warren, Pa. I 
~ Reinsmi th, Dona ld Emaus, Pa. illJl 
illJl Reinsm ith, F rederick Emaus, Pa. rrt!J 
rrt!J Reynolds , Susan Hudson Fa lls, N. Y illJl 
illJl Robb, Charles Brattleboro, Vt . rrt!J 
rrt!J Robb, Chester Brattleboro, Vt . illJl 
illJl Robertson, Alzie Ithaca , N Y rrt!J 
[[t!J Rockwell , Ma rj ori e Meadv ill e, Pa I" illJl Rosentha l, Na t . \Va terville, Me I Ross, Cha rlotte Poul t ry, Vt. El 
Russe ll , Raymond Fa ir H aven, N. Y 
rrt!J Schaad t , E lizabeth Fu llerton, Pa . 
illJl Storm , Kathl een Candor, N. Y 
rfl!J See, Pauline Geneva , N. Y 
illJl Shanaman, Ma rga ret ta Harrisburg, Pa. 
I Sides , Law rence E lmira, N. Y. Small , Helen Cla remont, N. H Smith , J ane Ithaca, N. Y Spea r, E Wa ld ron Penn Yan, N. Y 
Spencer. Roland Natural Bridge, N. Y. 
Stewa rt, Vi vienne New Berlin , N. Y 
Stryker, M ild red Locke, N. Y 
Sutherland , Ra lph Wave rl y, N. Y 
Sweeney, Raymond Howe, Ind. 
Thomas, Stanley Binghamton, N. Y 
Truesdell , Alice Coxsack ie, N. Y. 
Vogt , All an La\\' rence, Mass. 
Van Noy, Irene Troy, Pa . 
Wa rn tz , Max ine Berwick , Pa . 
Wein , Dorothy Renv ille, M inn . 
Wells, Bernice Brattleboro, Vt 
Welsh, Lester Wi lck ood , N. J 
Westerve lt , Pea rl e Ithaca , N. Y 
Wigley, E ls ie Luzerne, N Y. 
Willis, Wa rren Keesev ille, N. Y . 
Witter, Barba ra Geneva , N. Y 
Yavor, Emil y C la irton, Pa. 
Page Sixt y 
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~ 
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Pres ident 
\ 'ice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Reporter 
Advisor 
amsden , lyle 
anderson , madge 
anderson , mary 
baird , mildred 
bierl y, robert 
b ist rek, stan ley 
bittinger, helen 
bourne, te ll eta 
hO\\·e r, erma 
bO\\·ma n, helen 
hrennan, dona ld 
brigand i, ka rl 
buckmins ter, ri ta 
burdett, a rthur 
campbell , katha rine 
ca rha rt, bernice 
carna l, ma ry 
Freshman Class Officers 
Freshman Class 
Richa rd Messer 
Helen McGivney 
Doroth y T enna nr 
Grace Sa lton 
Norman Unwin 
J ean Lee La tham 
verr.on, mass . 
wyoming, pa . 
bridgeport, conn. 
owego, n . y. 
cl ea rfi e lcl , pa . 
northfielcl, mass. 
hanove r, pa . 
rome, n . y. 
be rwick , pa . 
rockwoocl , pa . 
rushv ill e, n . y . 
ithaca , n . y . 
sa ratoga springs, n .y. 
sharon ct r., ohio 
la rrobe, pa . 
schuyl ervill e, n . y . 
lisbon, n. y . 
Page Sixty-Three 
r~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ l§l ca rr, mary agnes sy racuse, n . y. rr!J 
rr!J ca rro ll , ma ry nev:port, n . y. ~~ ~[§11• carter , mildred OS\\'ego, n . y . 1'"' chapman, a lice bethel, maine (:tJ chase , cu rt is Ithaca, N . Y. clark , jo eph kingston , pa . clark , josephine bennington, v t . 
~ conrad , sa ra plymouth, pa . cra wfo rd , helen b inghamton , n . y. daher, sad ie centra l c ity, pa. n da rby , john boyds, md. 
~ davis , leonard holsopple, pa. denzig , isahe ll e poughkeeps ie, n . y. de\\'hirst , joseph ha milton , ohio n digiacomo, jack s ingac, n . j . 
d is iota , carmine tassinoro, ita ly 
dragon , eclwa rd fort eclward, n . y. 
cluncan , ma rion grove city, pa. 
clychzko\\'sk i, thaclcleus niagara fa lls. n . y. 
ecl\\·a rd , mart in new york city 
emerick , james 
eidam , k.arl 
fagu e, john 
farley , a lfred 
fatum , ruth 
fife , rodney 
forrsberg, marie 
fox , a lden 
fox , sam 
fraleigh , a lton 
frawley , c lay ton 
fredloch , a rmistead 
fronheiser , cha rl es 
ga ll , co rnelius 
getman , anne 
gilbert, mary 
go rruso, anthon y 
gu lko , cha rl es 
hanson , eve lyn 
harris , katherine 
hatter, ernest 
hend ri ck, edith 
hilli ker, howard 
hinchliffe, da llas 
hoffman , helen 
Page Sixt y-Four 
saugerties, n . y. 
a thens, ga. 
oneida, n . y. 
ab ington, mass . 
kingston, n . y. 
k ittery, ma ine 
laconia , n . h . 
clelawa re, ohio 
li berty, n . y. 
red hook, n . y . 
corning, n . y . 
elkins , w . va . 
lehighton , pa. 
buffalo, n . y. 
brookl yn, n . y . 
haz leton , pa . 
rutl and , vt. 
c level and , ohio 
arlington, n . j . 
ba rryto\\'n , n . y. 
va lley v iew, pa . 
norristown, pa . 
I ieds, mass. 
hollidays' cove, w. va. 
rochester , n . y . 
, r™™~™™™™™L®IAf™™™™™~™~ 
I holmes, m a rga ret pa\\' ling, n . y. ~ 
rrtU ha rner, lesli e va ll ey v iew, pa um 
I@ hulbert, a lice cresco, pa. r[tU 
r[tU hurl but , mary mex ico, n . y. [§1 
[@ johnson, elmer jamestO\\"n , n . y. r[tU 
r[tU johnson, robert norn·ich , n . y. ~ 
[@ j ones , grover grafton, \\·. va. rftU 
rit!J jud\\'ay, theodore piscco, n . y . [fill 
lt§l ka inu , richard nC\\ pOrt, n . h . FrllJ 
~ kell y , francis py riti es, n . y. @] 
[@ kemmerer , ma rtin emaus , pa . rftU 
r[tU kendall , carolyn winchester, ohio [@ 
[@ kiefer , cecilia monessen , pa . f[1:!J 
r[tU klcin , mary torrington , conn . [§1 
I@ koons , ha ro ld muncy , pa . f[1:!J 
f[1:!J kratzer , julia miclc' lehu rg , pa . 
[@ kru a , ruth recl\\ 'OOcl, n. y. 
r[tU latham , dayton hay , mich . 
I@ la\\'es , kathleen oss ining, n . y. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I ~ 
I 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ 
lem11on , lois 
leavitt , dan :el 
leanord , eleanor 
le\\' is, robert 
loesges, dorothy 
long, rona ld 
mccune, j ess ie 
mcginn , nelson 
mcgivney, helen 
mclure, charles 
mcquO\\ n , haze l 
maga\\', a rlcne 
magce, lavcrn 
ma irs, georgc 
maka ra inen , henry 
mansfield , ruth 
ma rtin , charl es 
mason, ha rriet 
mather, v irgini a 
may , v irginia 
mennig, clestc 
messer, richa rd 
mills, j eannctte 
monach, kathlecn 
moon, maxwe ll 
morse, hazel 
superio r, \\'is. 
ra nclo lph , m ass . 
binghamton , n . y. 
sa lem , n . j . 
sc io, n . y. 
cape may, n . j . 
girard , pa. 
rctsof, n . y. 
schcncctacly, n . y. 
holtonv ill e, vt . 
o il c ity , pa. 
rock\·ill c ctr , n . y. 
niagara fa ll s , n . y . 
scot ia , n . y. 
ithaca , n . y. 
\\'allingford, conn . 
\\'ithcrvec , n . y. 
sho rtsvi ll c, n . y. 
latrobe, pa. 
p ittshurgh, pa. 
cl a rks summit, pa . 
claremont, n . h . 
ho rsehcads, n . y. 
moncssen, pa . 
pultcney, n . y. 
cssex, n . y. 
r~~~,rn~~~~®M@n!b~l®Af' rnf® rnfclJ:~l®Af~I 
~ ~ l@l~rn murphy, J8mes . . . . . . . . hoganshu rg, n y ~ 
murrny , cha rl es atho l, mass. l§]J 
ne\\'ha rt , emerson p lymouth , p8 . ~ r:llil~~. h I · ~rn ""' nic o s , james cur ri ers, n . y. 
oha re, emmett sw issv8 lc, pa . 
~ olson , katheryn ok lahoma city , ok la. 
l§l ostra nde r, a li en saugus, mass. 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
I 
~ i 
~ 
ost rum , mi ldrecl 
pa tinka , samuel 
pa \·elec, cha rl es 
payne, j ames 
pearce, b lanche 
perry, leona rcl 
pe ters , william 
pettygrove, judson 
potte r, mo relancl 
pries , selma 
pritcha rcl , george 
pusa teri , sa rah 
ra ncla ll , kenneth 
rice, j anet 
ritter, grace 
roberts, emil y 
em poriu m, pa . 
nesquehoning, pa . 
sou t ham pton , I. i. n .y 
bu ffa lo, n . y. 
state coll ege, pa . 
tupper lake, n . y. 
ne\\' hedford , mass. 
oxford , neb. 
trumansbu rg. n . y. 
gene\'a, n . y. 
\\ ·aterbury, conn. 
lockport, n . y. 
fo rt ecl\\·arcl, n . y. 
springfielcl , mass. 
st. ma rys, pa. 
p lymouth, pa . 
\\'a tk ins glen , n . y. 
g lens fa ll s, n . y .. 
ir™™~™™l®N~~L®J[R~™™™™~™~ 
I ~ 
I \\ ·a ll is , robert lloydrnins tcr , sask ., can. rn \\·arlik , b runon schcncctady , n . y . . 
I \\'atson , nelson hamburg , pa ~ rn \\'Caver , do rothy kingston , pa. fj1!_J \\'eber , clayton 0 \1·ego , n . y . \1·echsler, sa rnuel \1 atcrtO\\·n. n . y . 
I \1·ells , joseph his l~ cc . arizona ~ rn rn "" \\·eindenfell e r, hilda c ric , pa . 
I·-· \\·ise , har riet Jans ing. mich. ~-wis ler, williarn lchi<Thton pa rn . \\ ·Orford , aver \1 ·ccds~ort , ~ . y . um \\'OOd, m a ry mt . airy , n . c . r[t!J 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
I I I : 
I 
I ~ 
I ~ I P age S u:tv-S a en J" 
L~~~~~[gJ~T~~~~,~~~~ m 
r-
l~~rn ~~@rj%lrn@:~~1 
~ ~ ~~ ? ~ ~ ~~ ('?;
- ~ ~ 
I~ ~ 
I 
~ 
Ii 
~ 
Top Row- MORSE, FRALE IGH , PATI>!KA , >!ELSON , PAVELEC, DYC:KO\\'SI<I , MANDLEKERN, ZELI FF , FRANCI SCON I , 
L EW I S, 0 LI CHNEY, GALL. 
3rd /~ow-BONA\ ' I LLA, SWEET, ScTH ERLA>JD, BowER, H ARR I S, ALDEFER , STRYCKER, H ENERY, WARNT Z, N 10 IOLS, 
HI LL, ROSENTH AL. 
2nd Rou·-PR1Es, SELLERS, :v l c\:A:V!ARA . H oFFM A:-.J , R EABOLD, RAT:ELL, S 1-1ANNAMON , ANDREWS , FREEDMA'.': . 
Front /~ou·-D 1 NN I NG , LINTON, Bt;NNEL L , M i ss NovoTNY, M i ss FELLOWS, MR . BoGART, MR L YON , MR H ATHAWAY . 
MR ZE IGLER , l\1R . P I CK , H AMMETT. 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
I 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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THE CONSER VA TORY OF MUSIC 
The Conservatory lost a loyal worker and a va luable friend this yea r in the 
death of Mr. Egbert . It means a double loss to us, for until very recent ly Mr. 
Egbert had been active as the Dean of our department. Out of the littl e Con-
servatory which he founded some thirty-seven years ago has grown , to a great 
extent through his untiring efforts, the present school ,,·ith its severa l affi liations 
The department is fortunate in having a \\ ·illing facult y, \\ ·hose members all 
show a personal interest in the students . Bert Rogers Lyon is Director of our 
Voice Department Mr. Pick, Director of the Violin Department and Conductor 
of the Orchestra, and Mr. Ziegler, Director of the Piano Department, a re both 
with us for the first time this yea r. Mr . H athaway, \\'ho came here recen tl y from 
the New England Conservatory of Music , is a ceaseless ,,·orker as instructor of 
Theory and Director of the Organ Department. 
The ab ility of each of these men is a true source of inspi ration to those who are 
studying under his guidance, instilling in them a desire to do greater and better 
work in their chosen fi eld 
The Orchestra Concert this yea r was truly fine , '' orth the many hours spent 
in practice by the mem bers, and the efforts of Mr. Pick. Also "Midsummer Night·s 
Dream .. with Mendelssohn·s orchestral accompaniment was a beautifu l and finished 
performance . 
II 
I 
I 
~rn~~~~~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ r ; I , I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
i ~ . ~ ~ ~ . I 
~ ~ 
Ifill Top Rmc- I NGRAHAM , D A HR , ANDERSON, L EONARD, KI EFER , Ross, A LI G, FAGUE, j cDWAY, BRENNAN, METCAL F, [[l:!J 
ri:gJ AYERS . [mJ 
®l Jrd Row- DOBSON, Co1-1N, L1 EB, FEINSTEIN, LIEB, BOYLES , Ccs1-1MAN, \\ 'ooDARD, RocK\\'ELL, BRO\\ 'N , CASTLE . ~ 
i 2nd /~ow-CAR.HART , Ci IRI ST I A NSON, \ VEIN, Lo>:G, PcsATARI , LEGG , QLACKENBLSH , SEE , PcsATARI , K rNEAR, ~ \\ OLFE, FERNAND ~ Front Row- BENTON, FAILING, NE1DECK, H AGGERTY , M i ss L ATllA :vt , MR. T ALLCOTT , MR. WILLIAMS, MRS. T A LLCOTT, ~ ~ MR. S 1SSO'i, NASI I , \\/1 IJTEI-IEAD, H ANSEN , STEWART, CONANT, R OBERTS, GLASS, STORMS, BECK, ~" W1TTER , H ANL EY, GAGE . -
~ ~ 
1L~~~~~~W@~@}~~~~~~~~~~d 
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~ ~ 
I ~ 
. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION ~ 
The Wi ll iams School of Express ion and Dramatic Art \\·as founded by George ~ 
I
EJ 
C Wi ll iams in 1897. Under the va rious courses offered , one may be t ra ined in 
a lmost any line of the speech arts. Especial ly popula r are the T eachers· and so- [fill 
ca ll ed .. Straight .. Dramatic Courses A four yea r cou rse in either of these gran t f[EJ 
a Bachelor·s degree in ora l English The facu lty is a fine one, headed as it is by 
George C W il liam , President of the school ; Ro ik> A. T a ll cott , Dean ; and M rs. 
Tallcott . D r. FreJerick Ma rtin of the Martin Institute of Speech Correct ion and 
his ass istant , Ra lph J ones , have charge of the classes in speech defects. Archelaus 
D . Chad\\'ick gi\'e the courses in scene painting. 
One of the most outstand ing events sponsored by the Williams School this 
yea r \\·as the reading of ··The King's Henchman .. by Dav is Edwa rds , head of the 
Public Speaking Department at the Uni vers ity of Ch icago- a man o f na tion-w ide 
repute . Each year the \Vi ll iam School gives a certa in number o f very exce llent 
major productions, interspersed with groups of one-act plays Among the ou t-
standing ones this year \\·ere: Shakespeare's .. Midsummer N ight 's D ream ; .. "The 
Queen's Husbam.l .. and "Squa re Crooks; .. t he fac ul ty pl ay, .. The Pass ing o f the 
Third F loor Back ; .... Cap'n Wa rren, .. adapted by M r. Williams from J oseph 
Lincoln ·s story; and "Qua! ity Street, .. by J ames M . Ba rri e. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
r~~lrn~~~~™~lrn~ ~~~~~~~~~ @] ~ f ;'~ ".-, < rr!l~ ~ rn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . [fl!] 
Top Roic- PETR IES , PERRY, FARLEY , MESSER , V 1CARELLA , LE\ ' ITT, M c:\'AMARA , B 1sTRECK , Lo:--.JG , FRAWLEY, 
McG 1NN, P 1ERCE, DARBY , WOLFORD, KL INE, ALOFS, BRADSTOCI< , BRENNON, MARTIN , M ITCHELTREE, 
H lJTCI 11 NsoN, DoYLE, AMSDEN , Fox, W I LLIAMS, HEwsoN, GEORGE, SM ITH , MANLEY, \\ .ELCH , WILLIS , 
SWEENEY. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
i 
4th Rou~G 1LAND , W ECH SLER, EBAN, BUFFUM, PETR IS, KAUS , C UNN I NGHAM , MATE, DALLACHER , SPE:-.;CER. McRRAY, lOO] 
KcPKA , KELLEY, McDowELL, THE IMER , BRACHu 1s , H ALP I RN , VoGT, GoRDON, EDWARDS , PETERS, [fl!] 
McGEE. i yd Roic- DR . S H ARPE , M i ss H UGGER , M i ss LLOYD, MRs T1-10RNE, MRs MELV IN , S 1DES , PoPE , ML.LLER, j oHNSON, " 
PHELPS, YAVOR , PROLLER OGsBURY, j ACKSON. SM 1T 11 , BoLTON , HAECK , Mc~AMARA , DECKER , 
\\ ' EsTEFffELT, \V1 GLEY, PERR I NE, ACKERMAN, C 111 cKER I NG, PH I LLIPS, COLLARD, MuLLI GAN , COTTER. fll 
2nd /~oic-\VHEELER , H AGEN , Mc I NTOSH , SAFFORD, C 11AMPLIN , CRANMER, R OBERTS, WRA Y, PETERS , STE l '-J , PRATT, 
PETTY , E 1c HER , SM ITH , G 1sH, LowREY , PETTIS, S H OEN, NE1TSCH , Sc1-1RAMM , SP IERDO\\' IS, ScHt-. IE I DEN- ~" 
DORF, i\ l oRGAN, DO\n-:s . 
Front Roze- REGAN , CARTER, L OREN:. \\ .EIDENFELDER, SALTON , MORSE , OLSON, AK I NS, H OLM ES , DL"CAN, l~fl 
B 1TTEC-,GER , GELMAN, i\ lI LLS , CHAPMAN , i\ l!MI G , DE\\'OLF, SM ITH , WILKIE, S H EFFIELD. ~ 
rn~~~~~~d 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~,®rib~~I 
~ ~ ~ ITHACA SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION I 
I The members of the Ithaca School of Phys ica I Education have been work ing hard th is past school yea r to get high grades and to become well-tra ined in the a rt of physica l educa t ion. HO\\·ever the interest in soc ia l a ffa irs has not waned. Work 
and pleasu re are comb ined in I. S P . E. fo r the work is a recreation in itself. 
For a\\·hile, in the fa ll , the interest was d irected towa rds footba ll and fi eld 
hockey . Every afternoon, a stead y stream of gir ls in red , blue and green costumes 
and boys in footba ll outfi ts cou ld be seen going to the high school fi eld to indulge in 
footba ll and hockey . T hose who were lucky to ge t rides wou ld be in ca rs or hanging 
on the running boa rds (sometimes, the ca r itself would be h idden from s ight). 
Hurrying back fo r classes a t three o"clock, showers and dressing with a '" hot clog"" 
of F ink·s to finish off t he day, took up most o f the fa ll a fternoons. The basketba ll 
games, dances and the class dances helped to reli eve the monotony of the evenings 
for the students . 
In J anuary, the u ua l mid-yea r exhibition was held at the gymnas ium. It 
was the best and most outstanding exhibition of I. S . P . E . for many yea rs and it was 
\'ery well a ttended . 
T he Phi Epsilon K appa F ra ternity and the Phi Delta Pi Fraternity of I S 
P . E. have been quite acti ve among themselves this yea r. T he Phi D elts won 
honorable mention in the ·'Six Student Scampers ... The Ph i Eps ilon Kappa were 
unable to cc mpete in this event , but \\'e hope tha t nex t yea r, c ircumstances will be 
so that they \\'ill enter once more. 
Besides a ll these spec ia l functions, the crowd a t I. S P . E has had a lot of 
in fo rmal fun a round the gym. The classes a t schcol seemed to be cha racterized by 
their ab ility to enjoy themselves so thoroughly in \\·ork as \\'ell as play. 
l'Il , The most ou tstand ing event of the yea r was the return of Dr. Sha rpe shortl y 
~ after Thanksg iving. H e was greeted with cheers, songs, etc , and gave a welcom ing speech a fterwa rds . It seemed so good to the students to have h im back aga in , that not much study ing was done for the rest of tha t day. " Nex t yea r will ma rk a grea t change in the life of I. S. P . E . Dr. Sharpe, who 
~ has been \\' ith the chool since its beginn ing, wi ll be gone to Washington Univer-sity in St. Louis and M r. Hil l of Alban y wi ll be here to take his place. With Mr. . Hill , other new changes will a lso take p lace. There wi ll be a summer school course of ten weeks dura tion every summer. T\\"O summers a t summer school will be suf-
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
I 
~ (1c ient to obta in a deg ree. A degree course the fourth yea r is to be added to the regul ar course. Besides this, camp \\·ork a t Lake Champla in in June for the gir ls, . and in September fo r the boys will be on the curriculum . At these camps, water l@1 sports, rid ing, row ing, etc., will be taken up. rrt!J ~ ~ ~ ~ i Pn" s, .. n,,-Th ,,, I 
L~~~@Y~~~1filY[g@j~~~=-~~~~[!1JfilY[gl. 
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rft!J .~ um ~ t . ~ 
l@ f[t!J 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
f[t!J l§l 
@1 f[t!J 
~ l§l 
lml rrt!J 
~ l§l 
@1 rrt!J 
~ ~ @1 Top Rau- T OB IA, DA\' IS, !':OR\\ COD, G RAY , HILLil<E R, PATTEN , R o1\ tA N , \\'ELLS, ' 'E1\ti\IERER, l\ lcGEE , T o PLA:--:s1<.Y , rrt!J [[t!j l<.ANASI< I E , STEL'CI,E . lml 
@1 pd Rcu - iVlA1'SF IELD , CLARI<. l(N IGllTS, HARI1' G" HANSON, DLTCllER, R1 cE , FLLLER . f\ LEXA"JDER , .\lcARTHLR, ~ 
i HE\\'ITT, REY1'0 Lc s , TRL ESDELL , WELLS, KRuSA , VAN NoY, l (RAT:ER , 1\ 1oNACK , STICKEL. tml 2nd Rou~B1GLO\\ ' , L1:;0YD, D A Y .• SM A LL, :\ASON, LEGG , RI CKARD, J ESSOP. 1vl E 1G1 IAN. i\lcGl\·NEY , TE:--::--:A:--:T. j o H:--:soN, ~ l<oc11. E 1sE:--:B L'RG , BRO\\ ':"-ELL . ARTHLR, LOMBARD, 1- l i_; LBURT , QL.:ESTA , ROBE RTS, CEccou'.'1 1, LEHMA'.'I , l§l ~ Front /~01c-.\ l cP1 !AIL , DEA'.'/ r\ E. 8RO\\ 'N , E\-ANS, CLARKSON, REED, LEGRO, F1 s 1 !ER, BEERERS , DRmtGOOL E . rrt!J DECKER, \\ "ENT:EL. l§l " rrt!J 
~ Jrn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- rn , 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC DEPARTl\1ENT 
The Department of Public School Music under the direct ion of Dean Albert 
Edmund Brmrn is one of the la rgest of the affili ated schools. Through the efforts 
of D ean Bro\\·n the school has en la rged from an enrollment o f t\\'enty-t\\'O students 
~ 
~ 
~ 
l§l to its present enrollment of approx imate ly one hund red and thirty students. 
rn rr!l 
~ great ~:~~uo~ti~d~~e~:: ~~ 1 ~t~d~~o~,0t~:~:t i~~v~~~:~1:~~de~~;::~~~~~:~o~~~:~n:aa~ I :. ~ 
~ heen proving its worth in mus ic educat ion by its va rious programs and act ivities. l§l rn x rr!l 
i 
l\!fembers of this depa rtment play a la rge pa rt in the ext ra curricul a r " ·ork . P lays l§l 
given by the d ifferent c lasses invariably (ind P S M . students taking some part. rr!J 
. 
Rec ita ls on Tuesday a lways include one or two from our group. A ve ry splendid l§l." 
girls glee club unde r the leadership of Mr. Lautner has won much distinction f[l!J 
rr!J through frequent concerts. The club each yea r takes tr ips to nea r-by cities and this I 
l§l year gave concerts in Cortland , Binghamton, Trumansburg, and East Aurora I \Vith a ne\\· bui lding to \\ ·o rk in and \\'ith the new teachers recentl y added to the ' 
~. shtaff, \\'e, hthe memberds of the Publ ic s,chool i'vlu ic Department, fee l that our \\'Ork l§l 
[_®; t is yea r as increase proportionate y . rr!J ~n l@ l@ To you, who through graduation a re leav ing us, may we, the undergraduates , fr!J I convey our good ,,·ill and our best wishes for your success. ~ 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I ~ 
I ~ fr!J P a f!,e Seventy- !-1Ve l@ 
l@ ~ 
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THE CON\VAY MILITARY BAND SCHOOL 
The Comrny Band School is one of the youngest depa rtments of the Con-
servatory, hav ing been established in 1922 . It has, ho\\'ever, enjoyed a most 
sat isfactory growth, both as to size and reputation , and has made fo r itself, an 
enviable place among similar institutions. In the opinion of many, it is not equa lled 
by any other school of its type in the country. 
The growth in the size o f the school has been most encouraging, as may be 
noted from the follo\\'ing figures , which represent the enrollment for the last four 
years. In 1926 there ,,·ere 35 students; in 1927, 48 ; in 1928, 6::i; and the regis-
tration for the school year ,,·hich has just drawn to a close was well over So. Surely 
such a rapid and steady gro,,·th speaks eloquent ly of the \\'Orth of our department 
>Jot only has the school made substantial progress in mere numbers , for , each 
yea r has seen a rise in the standards in character and abi lity of the student body, 
and there seems to he a constant ly gro,,·ing desire and ambition on the part of the 
students in general to excel the attainments of previous years and of former classes . 
The greater percentage of the band school students are regi tered for the four year 
course, which leads to the Bachelor of Music Degree . 
These stead il y rising standards ha ve a lso made it poss ibl e for us to greatly 
improve upon the work \\'e do. This work is demonstrated to the public at our 
band concerts, which occur at intervals of about three weeks throughout the 
school year. The high degree of musicianshi p of the student body in genera l, 
together ,,·ith the admirable musica l education given in the school , have made 
these concerts highly successful. In add ition to these loca l appearances , the school 
band is in ever-increas ing demand for concerts in the neighboring cities and vil lages . 
Some of these vis its have taken us on Jong journeys, giving proof that the public has 
heard of our fine programs and is anxious to hea r them . 
Such an a rticl e as this wou ld be incomplete, indeed, ,,·ithout a tribute to the 
Dean of our school , Mr. Patrick Conway, who has the interest and \\'el fare of each 
student at heart, and commands our utmost respect and adm iration at al l times. 
~ I ~n ~ ~ Png< s~n,y-S"m ~ 
~~~~~~~~d 
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I ~ I MAR TIN INSTITUTE FOR SPEECH ~ 
~ CORRECTION ~ 
f[t!J. Dr. Frederick Martin first stud ied med ic ine with the intent of fo llowing in his [.@ 
1§1 father·s footsteps as a genera l pract it ioner. Ho\\'ever, Dr . Mart in became such an ~ ~ acute stammerer while in college that he soon ea rned the appe llation of ··s il ent ~ 
~ ivla rtin ... During the "Class Da y Exerc ises" \\' hen he graduated- he was pre- @] 
@] sented with a bottle of glue to paste his words together, and a tin whistle to help ~ 
~ :~~ :::~tt :~~~~:~:~a;~~~e;r~~l~~~~·h~~::~~~:::a: 1~oi~:n~ :i~~~! ii~t:e~r:~i~~: ~~rn cure for his speech defect. Fina ll y, d ue to the efforts of Chervin in F rance, the doctor atta ined norm al speech. For the next few yea rs he was assoc iated \\'ith 
@] 
several different institut ions. Then, in 192 1- at the in vitation of P resident George f[t!J 
C. Williams, Dr. Martin came to It haca and organized the Ma rtin Institute for @] ~ 
I
mm-" ~I~e~a:~i~: i:f~~~~:~:~~~~~ :~~~~ ' t:: a~-:~i~e:;:i~~r~om~uc~.::r~n::i:ui~~:~: ~~ \~i~ 1: I 
"" cases under personal surveyance night and day- so as to thoroughly reorganize "" 
not only their a ttitude and conception of speech bu t their genera l menta l and 
phys ical organisms as well. Last summer Dr. Martin received an appointment to 
f[t!J lecture in Paris This is the first time such an honor has been conferred upon an @] [@] f[t!J 
~ American speech spec ia list . Probably there is no one man in this field of psychia try @] 
@l who has ever had the tra ining and exper ience of Dr. Mart in and certa inl y none who ~ 
frill has attained as great a nat iona l or international reputation. @! 
@] fr!1 
f[t!J Nowhere do teachers get a more complete understanding of the proper sc ien- @] 
@l tific methods for the correction of speech defects than in the clinic of Dr. Martin . ~ 
rr!J The Normal course for teachers is one yea r in durat ion, a ltho in tensive courses ~ 
@l are given in the summer so tha t one may obta in the certificate at the completion F:iil I~ of two summer sess ions. Opportunity for the pract ice of methods and principles of ~ @l rrEJ ~·I speech tra ining a re g iven daily to the teacher, under the supervision of Dr. Martin. @] 
l.ii Also each case is carefully taught how to massage the muscles and loosen the carti- f[t!J 
f[t!J !ages of the la rynx. Practically the same movements are used as Chervin used . @! 
@l In Dr . Martin·s own words:- rr!J 
~ @] [@] If you \\'Oulcl lea rn the ins ide \\'Ork ings of a Law Court, a c ircus, a prison, a rr!J 
~ fac tory, or a movie production house don 't simply read about it, go there , spend ~ a clay, meet and ta lk to the indi v iduals at work , study the methods, meet the I . rn managers, and see, and experience, if possible, the appa ra tus that is used in the ~ work. Then you will have a fair idea of what goes on within the wa lls. That is ~ 
f[t!J Page Seventy-Eight [@] 
[@] ~ 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 
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~ ~ 
I@ \\'hat l am to do in t his sketch T ake you on a trip thru l\ la rtin H a ll and show you ~ ~n' ~" [§1 the regular routine of any ,,·eek-day . 
rr_g By t he time\\ e a rri ve (8 :Jo) a ll of the cases ha\·e had a cold shO\\ er, eaten their rn 
illl breakfast , made t heir beds, and stra ightened up t he ir rooms. For at least 1 5 
minutes t hey have been at ,,·ork, under the supervision of Dr. Mart in 's ass istants, 
prepa ring for t he day·s classes . They a re go ing thru the tongue and vocal gym-
nastics , and perfecting the pointers they took up the p rev ious clay. The regula r 
class beg ins at 9 o'clock . 
Let us go in and ,,·a tch the proceedings. This morning a ll the cases are in 
the one hig class room . (Frequentl y, the younger ones have a sepa rate class, to 
enable a ll to receive more incliv iclual attention .) There a rc , at present , eleven 
cases unde r treatment . Sec t hat fe llow over there' H e wants to become a teache r, 
but up unti l now his stammering has deterred him The fc! Jm,· on his left is a 
salesman from Philadelphi a , wh il e t hat man over there is an offic ia l in the T elephone 
Co. This is a fairly represent ive group Four girls and seven men l\ 1ost of the 
men a re at least high school g raduates, a large percentage being co ll ege graduates. 
It is interest ing to note t he professions most of our students choose. l can't recall 
any ministe rs having been here ,,·ithiri the past fe,,· years, but there have been 
any num ber of lawyers, sa lesmen, and teachers. 
We go thru t hese genera l methods every class period, physical , voca l and 
tongue gymnastics. Each one in turn gi,·es an exercise, speak ing sJo,,·Jy, so as to 
keep perfect conscious contro l. Al l the time being under the keen observation of Dr. 
l\!lart in , his assistants and normal students. J'.:ot ice ho,,· Dr . Martin , whil e seeming-
ly doing someth ing else, is constantly ,, ·atching every case. H e seems to know 
by instinct just'' hen a case needs a littl e assistance. A s light quaver of t he voice or 
a different look in the eye, of the one speaking, conveys to Dr Martin , instantly 
rn just ho,,· to inspire and help h im to regain his conl1dence. This indiv id ua l ana lys is 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
i 
~ 
~ 
i p lus perfect application of his rul es arc the hasis of a ll the splendid t ransfo rm at ions l§l :"' ,,·hich Dr . Ma rtin is ab le to make dur ing a yea r. ~ r:tJ See t hat I ittle g irl ove r there in blue; she has a cleft pa late, beside her is a very ~ 
i interesting case, a lso, a g irl of ten yea rs. Brighter no doubt , t han most gir ls of her ~ age, but when she came here she had the speech of a t\\'O yea r old . She can read li ps ~ . ~ as \\'e ll as anyone, however. It 's a case of mind , or attention deafness, ,,.e make her ~ listen and not watch the people ,,·ho speak to her Both of these cases requi re ~ 
[§1 mu ch ind ividua l work. ~ 
~ The gene ra l methods a re over in about one hour . Then the cases a re either ~ l@l ~ ~ broken up into small groups of one or t\\"O depend ing on the ir progress or else Dr . ~ i Po" S~n,,-Ni~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~d 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
~ ~ [.@ Mart in will give a lecture, upon some phase of the correction process It 1s as vital ~ 
~ that the case know just what has upset his speech and how to cope \\'ith it in the ~ 
[.@ future as it is t hat he develop the correct manner of speak ing. ~ 
I. At eleven the morning session is over. Do they a ll go to t heir rooms and read or ~ 
~ loll abou t ' I shou ld say not' All must go out for a fast walk or a run and another 
~- cold shower before lunch. To keep the mind act ive we must keep the body healthy. . The afternoon session is much li ke the morning one. A full day, yes , and a full evening, too. Sometimes they go to t he movies but genera ll y they prefer to practice, they can go to the movies when they leave. F requently Dr. Martin comes up 
~ sta irs and corrects or suggests someth ing about the \\'a y t hey are practising. You see, his own apartment is in the same bu il ling, he fee ls the need of constant super-v ision over the cases. At nine-thi rty light are out . 
There is a spirit at Martin Ha ll which is unequaled in any other in titution in 
the country. Every case, nea rl y, has come to us of his O\\'n volit ion, frequent ly, 
yea rs have been spent in sav ing up the necessa ry money. They rea li ze that this is 
the b iggest opportunity of their li ves, and they a re eager to \\'Ork and wi lling to do 
anything they a re told . That together with the wonderfu l persona lity and in-
spi rat ion of Dr. Martin make it a pleasure to kno\\· o r be connected with the Martin 
Inst itute. 
. " 
The 
Honor 
Students 
for 
1929 
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MARS! !ALL W1 !!TEI IEAD 
HONOR STUDENTS 
/\cNES REABOLD Nesquehoning. Pa . 
General Music 
/\s cairn and fresh and fair as a June morn-
ing and a schola r \\'ithal. 
Ithaca.:\ . Y. 
\Ylilliams School of Express ion 
A erious m an , brother to) ul ius Caesar and 
Socrate , \\ 'ith little use for lev ity. 
Page Eighty-Two 
CRACE :\EJTSCI I r: ultonvillc , :\ . Y . 
Ph ys ical Education 
A bouyant, happy , loquacious hlond ,,·ho 
f111ds time to develop both hody and mind ; 
not sacrific ing an y fun the \\'hil e. 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rn 
~ 
Each year these honor students a re se lected on a basis of sholast ic standi ng, 
leadership , and loyalty. In one·s Senior year to be chosen as the honor student 
is not an un \\'orthy a im fo r each and n-ery one of us . We feel that in naminJ 
the honor student each yea r, recognition is given \\'here recognition is due- a 
fitting honor at the end of College Road . 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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1929 CAYUGAN 
Best Annual Yet Published by 1. C.M. 
HONOR STUDENTS TO BE 
NEW FEATURE OF 
YEAR BOOK 
\\lho art• 1hi~ p:ar\ ll onor SHrdrm'? Ever} · 
one rn:iy ha.i:ilrd a gue''• but few of us can be 
crr1:11n La,1 )ea r it 1\'J\ nor known unril gr;idu-
a110n whu were thr Honor Studenh. Thi, year 
}ou are 10 know ju ~ t a bi1 ~ooner, and in a 
unique way You will find tht'ir picture, in 
thl· Yr:ir Book! Nobody will know-excrptin g 
only tho'e whr, ~dect thrm-un11I 1he Ca~ugafl 
come' out, then n •tr}ulle will I.now Pl·rh:ip' 
)Our name j, there. Don'! laugh; per hap, it i'. 
\\l hon•er 1hry may lH', thry :ire dnerving o f a 
placr of rant.. in cht' pagr~ uf our Yea• Book . 
for w be an ll onor ~rudent i~ no in, 1gnificant 
mann 11 , h ow~ abiln) , coupled 1111h cun,cit-n-
ti ou' qud~ Lou~ rht-n for cht- Cayugan and 
find in 11 rhi ~ ~t· ar ~ ll onu r ~rudenb ul I. C ~I 
CA YUGAN TO BE RLJi\ 
IN SI.\ SECTIO~S 
The Ct1)u9t1n wdl bt dn idtd undn 'ix main 
head,-Fra1ernit1e', ~ururi1it-~ , Cluli', Dormi-
·rn ri ('~ . Cla"t', Frarure, E;ich uf ihe~e ~ec-
1i un' will contain picture, and "ritt·-up~ in 
dthghdul profu•1un-pil·1urt' 1ha1 alwa)~ claim 
:inention, ;ind 1\ rnr · ur• lung t·nough ro in-
rere~r but nor •O lung a~ to prove iediou~. Fur-
thn infurmaiion n~gard1ng the~e ~ecrion ~ i~ 
withheld . \\ 'e ;ire nut guing to ~roi l ii for )Ou. 
WAIT T ILL YO U SEE 
The pho1ogr:iphed p:ige~ of au 1ugrap hs ! 
The p:ige~ for pn,unal :iuiogr:iph~ ! 
The new, perfec1 harmtJ1Ji.ta1iun of thl· 1\ lm a 
Mater! 
The page~ of ~n:ip-~ho 1 s uf Con~erv:i i ory 
student~! 
And the other hundred and one thing~ :iwai1-
ing you in the Ct1yugan. 
Page Eighty-Four 
CAPABLE STAFF \\ 'ORK 
ING ON YEAR BOOK 
I f )uu arc worri ed for fe::ir it won"t be ::i 
.';Ood \"e::ir Buu~-juq ).{lane.: over 1he•e n::ime~: 
Alfred Pauen, V1q,:ini::i Jarvi•, Bob deLany, 
Cr::iig :\lcllenr ~. r\nhur ;'\iedl'ck, ~lary Lieb, 
Robert \\' ill1•, Edith Qu:.i ckenbu•h ::ind /\·I i~~ 
Evan' The •tall t>:.t• bt•en cho•en for it ~ effi-
ciency: :.ind ha1·l' Jrrangt•d many ~ptcial ftat-
ure~. which will ma~e the numhn di-tinct from 
most Annu::il· 
BY WAY OF 
APPRECIATION 
The sincere appreciation for the 
sp lendid "ork, for 1he time and eflon put 
into the making of the Cayugan , goes to 
the member~ of t h e St udent Counci l , 
from t he ~tuden! body, as a whole, via th e 
pages of the 011ce -A.Week. 
FA\llLIAR QUOTATIONS 
APPLIED TO THE 
ANNUAL 
"A thing uf bt-au1y i~ a joy forever." 
"-Spread~ 1he su n~hine uf h::ippine~s in it ~ 
path." 
•·:\ man may contribute to it but he canno1 
make it."' 
''You'll find-irue wonh." 
"1\ ~on of human ~olvent.' 
" Ii doe~ not Rash, ii glows.' 
" ll it grea~e~ de skids of life ." 
"Every ~ouvenir of it was exqui~i l t." 
"A new page turned fo r you to \\'rite you r 
hv n in." 
"Energy and deiermination have dune won-
der~ many a time." 
"Heaven help u~ , w e have much to answer 
for! " 
WHO 'S STORY 
The whole ~chool i~ awaiting with exci1emen1 
che outcome of 1hc contest run in connection wi1h 
the Year Boo k and r.liss Lacham·~ Engli~h 
Compo~ition classes. The conre~t wa s compul· 
so ry to alt Composition studenh and was open 
a• well 10 all other ~tudent~ in the Con servatory. 
The conte•t was really three come~ts, for there 
\\'ih one for 500-word shon ~rnries, one for 
e~~a)~ of 300 word s, and one for brief poems. 
The be~t ~tory, t:~~ay, and poem will appear 
in 1he Ct1)'U9t1n. A m::irk ed interest wa s shown 
out•ide the Engli~h classes and out of the vast 
number ~ubmiued, some really good biu of 
"litrrarnre" ~hould find their w::iy, as winner~. 
to the page s of the Annu:.il. 
YEAR BOOK TO HAVE 
UN IQUE COVER 
·~Ollll'thing unusual in cover de~ign has been 
decid ed upon fu r 1hi s }' tar·~ C11yu9t1n. Instead 
of a' in pht }'t'3[~ having the "nea 1 but not 
gaudy" covrr, merel y vunething serving ro hold 
the ll·a \' t'' togcihu, it will be of a somewhat 
more elaborate na1ure- ~ornethi ng truly ani sdc 
_,ome1hinK )OU will lo(lk upon with as much 
pride of pu~ ... e~·ion ::is rhe choice~t and mo~r u -
qui sit el y hound V(llume~ on you r library rable. 
It' s exact naiure will not be re"ealed now; you 
mu sf w::ii1 10 ~ee it for yourself. 
NUMBER OF PAGES 
" How thick's 1he Year Book gonna be?'' is 
a much moo ted (JUe~ ii on :about the Conser\•a1o r}'-
\Velt, it '~ not going to be a liule. ~ki nny book, 
we can a~~urc yo u-buf ho w many pages? 
\Vait and see! 
The 
... Seniors 
Speak 
Page Eigh ty-Five 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM 
Page Eighty-Six 
May 18 CAMPUS DAY 
20 ISPE EXH IB IT !Ot 
21 ORJ\TOR!O 
22 CLASS DAY 
SEN IOR S ING 
23 SENIOR PLAY 
24 SEN I OR PROM 
25 ALUMN I DAY 
26 BACCA LA UREA TE 
27 COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
CLASS D AY PROGRAM 
MARCH 
ADDRESS 
CLASS WILL 
CLASS PROPHECY 
CLASS H ISTORY 
CLASS POEM 
CLASS SONG 
GLASS G IFT 
MOV ING UP OF CLASSES 
ALMAMATER 
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I.. SENIOR CLASS HISTORY " " The Senior Class of 1929 has reached the coveted milestone, and pauses to-gether a few minutes to look back over the ground tra ve rsed before its members 
[[l!J separa te into the va rious paths of li fe. [@ 
~ Four yea rs ago, we entered this institution as self-sat isfied high school grad-
[@ uates. The first lesson taught us was that school spirit works collectively. Ac-
[[l!J cordingly, we organized ourselves with Frank Bell as leader, and they ca ll ed us 
[@ F reshmen . As for that yea r, it passed quite uneventfully, though we must not 
[[l!J forget the "Frosh Frolic ." At this function , which proved to be a dance, we pro-
~ vided an extraordinarily attract ive border of wall Aowers at first . Gradually, 
f[t!_I however, we were introduced to other students, and the dance progressed right 
@l merril y. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
f£l 
In our Sophomore yea r, we elected Herman Topl ansky as our p res ident, who 
guided us sa fely until June. The two outstand ing events were the Junior Prom , 
and the campaign for the endowment fund . 
The fall of ' 27 found us as Juniors, and we put ourselves under the charge of 
Howard Nett leton During this yea r, an innovat ion introduced was the "Student 
Scampers," fostered by the student council. This was a series of stunts by the 
sororities and fraternities of the schoo l. Our p res ident, as President of the Student 
Council a t the time, deserves much credit fo r its success. So enthusiast ica ll y 
received was the first performance, t hat it has been adopted as an annual affair. 
To our new D ean of Women , M rs. Phyllis Spencer, \\·e owe the format ion of a new 
organization during this memorable yea r. For this sen ior honorary society, '"The 
Oracle," our class furnished fifteen members. Gustav Nelson and Martha 
Stahler a re our Junior meda l winners, the former being awa rded the gold medal in 
the Piano Contest, and the latter earn ing the s il ver one by her singing. Of course 
we could never forget the Sen ior Prom, which furnished a jolly time for a ll. How 
colorful the picture, and how carefree the faces of the students dancing in and out 
between the black and white streamers. Thus our third yea r came to a close. 
At the beginning of our Senior Year, rea lizing H erman Toplansky's worth as 
an executi ve, we aga in called upon him to head our group. During the first semester 
the li bra ry campaign sta rted , and the class of '29 will go down in history as an 
able supporter, both through gifts and energy. 
It is with hearts full of regret that we say farewell to our Alma Mater. We 
will ever be grateful for the store of happy memories assoc ia ted with I. C. M ., and 
for the knowledge gleaned there, which will be of lasting benefit to us in our pro-
fessions. 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ I Po" Eigh,y.£igh< 
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~ ~ I THE CLASS WILL I 
rr!J You sha ll hear the last wi ll and testament of the Senior Class, not because I" 
[§1 they are dead , but because you underclassmen , who struggle for knowledge, should I knmv the contents of suth on edify ing dotumt nt. ~ 
~ ART ICLE I 
We , the C lass of 1929, being of sound mind and memory and in est imable 
disposition do hereby record and dec lare t his our last will and testament. 
First, we grant to the faculty the honor of graduat ing us. 
Second, to the Jun ior Class, we leave our will power to pass on their rightful 
legacy \\·hen they pass out. 
Third , to the Sophomore Class, we leave our dependableness of attending 
class meetings. 
Fourth, to the F reshmen , we pass on ou r sophist icat ion and superior knowl-
edge. 
ART ICLE II 
Ind ividuals now des ire to show their t houghtfulness and generousness . 
.ivfa rtin Cotter leaves his deafness to "Pop" the janitor. 
To whomever can put the same amount of time on it, J eannette Dutcher 
leaves her p lace on the sleeping porch . 
Clyde Downs leaves his "Ape" instinct on the horizontal bars to " use-less" 
G rant . 
Susan Driscoll and Virginia Williams wi ll their a ir of boredom to Stanley 
Norn·ood . 
Judith Banyar wi lls the works of Bernard Shaw to some intell ec tua l in the 
Sophomore Class 
To Louise Lippincott , Dimoretta Woodard wills her poise and sedateness. 
T ommy George leaves that tired fee ling to Petries. 
To Bill Corey, Kendall Zeliff leaves the gift of breaking hearts. 
Rolland Man ley bequeaths his pranks in Gym classes to the Frosh . 
Ula Henery bequeaths her non-chalant att itude of life to Lillian Legro. 
Alfred Patten leaves to Virgini a J a rvis his patience and perserverance as an 
aid in ed iti ng next year·s C<>. YUCAN . 
rn Miriam Champlin leaves her way with the men to H elen Dittenger. 
i Ho\\'ard Nettleton and Ruth Wolfe leave their constancy and fri endship to Marion Beck and George Mu lligan. Daniel McNamara leaves his self-con fidence to his b rother Bill. " Genevieve H errick wills her litheness to Margaretta Shannamon. 
rr!J Donald Mcintosh bequeaths his way with the women to H . Long. 
[§1 Mary Lieb has appointed Ernestine Brown to take care of her s ister Emma I Poge E.,h<yNrne I 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 
.~J 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ lilll~ Irving Morgan leaves his captaincy of the basket ball team to Foxie. i~ 
Clarence Andre,,·s leaves his Gorge technique to L. Lewis. 
n 
Dorothy G ish leaves her dancing abi lity to Helen Pierce. ~ To the Junior Class, Marshall Whitehead leaves his intell ectua l ahility . rn rn T I reva E icher bequeaths her a loofness to Mary Carr. 
I Kitten Evans leaves her executi ve abi li ty to Alva Ogsbury . ~ · Paul R egan w ills to the P S . M . department his sentimenta l songs. ~ Loretta Knights leaves her chevrolet coupe to Waldron Spear. " ~ Ernest Schmeidendorf leaves his sand\\'ich business to "sorority" Perry . ~" E lizabeth Shannon leaves her vampire capacit ies to Cecilia Keifer . ' Michael Spierdowis bequeaths to Brennan his hair tonic. 
I 
Catherine Koch leaves her quiet and reserved manner to Louise Teed . I" 
. Leonard Wheeler leaves his 500 lh ., iron dumb bells to "Chesty" Buffum rn 
To any one who feels they ,,·ant sympathy Agnes Legg leaves her rheumatism. 
n 
Kay Smith bequeaths her execut iveness to the coming President of Phi Delta Pi . ~ Margaret Lo\\' ry leaves her eternal "Giggle" to Mary Wood . rn To Donald Rheinsmith, Com,·ay·s drummer, Edith Egbert leaves her abi lity ~ to interpret Bach. rn Els ie Rieser ,,·ills her fire cry to E lsie \Viggly . i Eulita Bunnell leaves her \\eek end perm iss ions to C race J essop. William Wil kie bequeaths his daily dozen to A ll an Vogt. ~n , Dorothy \Vagne r leaves her powers of persuas ion to Barbara Witter . 
I Carl Wil liams leaves his tardiness to classes to Helen Cunningham . ~" J oseph Olichney leaves his composing ab ility to Maurice Whitney . Francis Petty \\'ills her friendly smile to J ane Smi th. ~n Charles Hagen leaves his space in the C ' Y UC \N to Richard l\ lesser. n 
I 
To the ,,·a iters of Williams Ha ll , Maurice Gelder bequeaths his effic iency as a ~" tray juggler Cora Pratt \\' ill s her nick name to some other good natured person . ~" J erry Tobia and Colin Cray lea\'e their inseparableness to John J\,;ash and 0 Arthur N iccleck . i Maude Shoen leaves her basket-ba ll ability to Mary Kline . I _ N ick DiNarclo leaves his motto- "Sm il e and the \\·o rld smil es ,,·ith you" to " ~ everyone. ~ Marie Schramm wills her dialect to Long ~·rn Adaline Haring and Margue rite Bigio,,· grant their places as model students rn to anyone capable of filling the posit ion . ~ Gwen Robert bequeaths her popularity on the "Hill " to Jeannette De\\'ol f. I lilll H elen Mac! ama ra bequeaths her out of to\\'n interests to Evelyn Ratzell. 
f[l!J Elizabeth Stein \\' ill s her "S\\'iss- li ke" movements to Charley Chase. " 
l@l Walter Beeler leaves his interests at Ne\\'man H all for the present . ~ To P ear l Westerve lt , Charlotte Rehe leaves her foolish laughs. I 
l@] Avis Crammer leaves her collection of Cornell fraternity pins to Marge Mueller. , 
Onni Tainio leaves best wishes to his successor as bass player in the orchestra . 
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I~ Herman Toplansky leaves his name which is worthy of a musician to Vivian 1~ ~~- rn n Ruth Decker, Edna H anson, and Les li e Wentzell leave nothing to be des ired. rn J ames J ordan leaves his lovely disposition to William Bradstock. 11 To anyone in need of the traits Tess Ricka rd leaves her S\veetness of manner 
I 
and friend I iness. I" 
: To ewman H a ll , Gretchen Mack leaves her a llotment of the telephone line. rn." 
r!i'.J Philo Eotsford leaves his conscientious efforts to be div ided equa ll y among 
the Freshmen. I.. ~" r!i'.J Catherine Ceccolini leaves her beret and boots to Dorothy Weaver. Ward H amm wills his latest book "How To Be A Good Egg And Sti ll Be A 
Han:m"' to the conservatory li bra ry. 
Gustav Nelson bequeaths his superb concert deportment to Anita Freedman. 
The phy eels leave to the Junior boys the Aying rings and to the Freshmen 
Class chartered busses to transport them to and from Percy Field. 
The rema inder of the class individually and co llect ive ly leave their love and 
cest wishes to the facu lty, the student body, and their Alma Mater. 
ART ICLE Ill 
As final proof of our san ity and brilliancy the Senior Class of the year of our 
Lord nineteen hundred and twenty-nine of the lT1 IACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILI-
ATED SCHOOLS does hereby appoint Gertrude Evans as sole executor of this our last 
will and testament. 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
I CLASS PROPHECY '29 ~ I ~ 
irEJ. "As we tuned in on t he rad io last night," sa id one student to another, " this is l§l 
I@ what we hea rd:" f[l:!J ~ ~ I@ " This is stat ion I C M , South Hill , I t haca , New York. The next number rrEJ
on our p rogram to-night will be the 1929 master o f mysteries... ~ rn 
" Gradua tes and students of I C M , l shall unfold for you many facts con-
cerning your fellow-schoo lmates. It has been t \\·enty long yea rs and a task to @] 
follow each and every one into a ll pa rts o f t he uni verse . But to-night I am ready to f[l:!J 
predict life-long happiness and success to the entire Senior Cl ass of '-29 . F rom @] 
rn their work I have seen tha t: [fl:!J 
fi!J Kenda ll Zeliff is concert master \\'it h t he Ne\\. York Philharmonic Orchestra 
[@ and has been fortuna te enough to fi nd a \\·ife , after carefull y considering Broad-
r[EJ way 's best , who is a good cook. 
I@ Ula H enry is play ing in Mr. Zeliff's orchest ra . i Gustav Nelson, \\' ho has j ust recent ly retu rned from a t riumphant tour o f , EuroApe1 i dnPow g iving a se rdi es of fconcerts in1 _Ca rne1gie dH.allb. . 1 . . . d @] re atten 1s now e 1tor o a mus1ca JOurna an 1s eing severe y cnt1c1ze irEJ ~ for his v iews on modern music by the exponents of the Old D ebussy School. ~ · Maur ice Ge lder recently published a two vo lume edition enl a rgement of one ~ chapte r in America n History as a result o f his efforts in M iss Latham's classes . rn ' 
rrEJ Colin G ray, is enj oy ing success as a mus ic supervisor even t ho' he does take l§l 
[@ time o ff occasiona ll y to snowba ll with t he youngsters . ~ 
irEJ His old fri end , j er ry T obia , is play ing \\' ith a Victor record ing jazz orchestra . l§l 
I@ [fl:!J Oh, yes, Ma rguerite Bigio\\. is making records fo r the Victor T alk ing Machine I 
I Com;:~~thy Wagnec h" given up teaching public " hool ~u, ic to accompany I E uleta Bunnel, who is singing with the M etropolitan Opera Company. n 
~n ~·rn "" We hea r that T ess Ricka rd has a sma ll class of her very own and she is appl y-ing the experience which she received teaching the second grade a t parochia l 
irEJ ~~l . @l [@ [fl:!J 
rrEJ H erman T oplansky is now head of t he ewark Music School and has as his @] 
I@ ass istants severa l of his old class mates , including "Nick" Di Nardo, teacher o f rrEJ 
~" ' v iolin , Edith Egbert, t eacher of p iano, J eanette Dutcher, v iolin and theory, and I" 
[@ Florence R eed , vo ice. ' 
~ Katherine Cyeccolini is in charge of the public school music department a t rn 
I@ Mt Vernon, N L:::~~~~ 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 
~ 
Genev ieve H err ick's junior high school band took first prize in a recent sta te 
contest . Students a t Ludlowv ille a re proud ly telling that M iss H errick was once 
their teacher. 
E lizabeth Shannon is trave ling with Keith's Vaudeville. \Ve hope that her 
act will soon be booked at the State. 
Mrs. E lmer Frantz, fo rmerl y M iss Edna H anson , has been v isiting in the 
north for several months. Mrs. Frantz is head of the public school music depart-
ment at McCombe, Mississippi, whil e M r. Frantz has charge of bands and or-
chestras there. 
Sa llie Legg has persuaded the Boa rd of Educat ion at Newfield that they 
needed a full time teacher . Sallie was afra id that she would lose her yankee 
"Brogue" if she went home to stay. 
Helen McNamara is teaching v iolin here at 1 CM. She broadcasts fre-
quently, from stat ion I CM and from W L C I. 
La rry Lawler has just finished writing a book on "Advice to the Lovelorn ... 
Mir iam Meighan is attending Dr. M artin's school of speech correct ion to 
gain more volume in speaking upon advice of Mr. Lau tner. 
Although Adaline H erring didn't become Dean of Women or a Dean of any 
college, she is a D ean just the same and there a re three little D eans. 
Lester Brown is be ing congratulated for he has reached the vot ing age. 
Clarence Andrews still continues his belief in the song that he learned at 
I CM - "Blest Be The Tie That Binds." 
Elsie Pettys, Supervisor of General Recreat ion in Kansas City, Kansas, is 
doing very nicely with the help of E lizabeth "Skeez ix" Stein, her ass istant . 
Leona rd J erome Wheeler is successor to Berna rd McFadden , physical cul-
ture's gift to women. A branch school fo r the benefit of women has been opened 
under the guidance of Mrs Wheeler, fo rmerl y Grace N ietsch. 
Charles Francis Hagen who has successfu ll y coached baseba ll at the George 
Junior R epublic fo r a number of yea rs, next yea r will accept a position , coaching 
the New York Giants, \\'he re J ames J ordan, has been playing deep left field for a 
number of years. 
Charlotte R ehe is station announcer for G. H. S. That laughing voice from 
G. H . S, with which we are often pleased and the banjo se lect ions are from none 
other than the hands of Rolland "Gus" Manley. 
Michael Speirdowis, now the grea test health educator and leader of the 
folk dancing movement in Boston is ab ly ass isted by his chubby little wife, Marie 
Shramm. 
\ 
Due to the demand of the townspeople, Donald Mcintosh was persuaded to 
coach basketball in his home town, Doglev ille, N . Y. H e has been successful in 
this line of work in the southwestern part of Texas for some time. 
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~ ~ ~ Broadway's latest sensation 1s a quartet dance by fo rmer I S P E Students ~ I~ They are : Dorothy G ish, Miriam Champlin , Treva E icher, and Katherine Smith . 1~ tool They ca ll themselves the "Four Smith Sisters." w . The l::eauty and hea lth school, loca ted in the tenth story o f the (lat iron build-ing in New York City, is doing outstand ing work under the supervis ion o f Mar- 1 " ga ret Low ry and Cora Pratt . ~ The Univers ity of Maryland reports a ra ise in sa la ry for both Clyde Downs 
tool and Avis C rammer. M r. Downs is the coach while M iss Crammer is the Dean of 
rfl!J Physical Educat ion fo r Women. Ma rtin Cotter the grea t coach of Notre Dame 
tool has just given out the foo tba ll schedule fo r next yea r. 
rn 
It has been reported that Anna Safford was given full control of a ll girls' 
activ ities in Ithaca High School and that her husband who will a rri ve from the fa r 
north , will have cha rge of a ll boys' acti vit ies. 
F ranees Petty and Gwendol yn Roberts married and settl ed down to home 
life soon a fter graduat ion. It has been whispered abroad, however, tha t they 
will be teaching the younger genera t ion j ust the same. 
P aul J erome Regan is giving personal a t tent ion to his own T om Ca rr Regan. 
H artford has risen to the lead in the Eastern League due to its first string 
pitcher, D an McNamara. 
E. Wi tmer Schmiedendor f was chosen to d irect t he Phys ica l Educat ion D e-
partment in Buffa lo 
William Wilkie and Edwa rd D ecker recentl y retired , a fter making their ~ 
i fortunes offic ia t ing in intercollegiate games. I New York C ity has its significance fo r Dimoretta Woodard , Ma ry L ieb, and " Marsha ll Whitehead, a lthough each has a ve ry d ifferent motive fo r remaining u there. It has its doctors, its stage and its chorus girls. Dimoretta Wooda rd thinks 
I that a certa in doc tor is marvelous, Ma ry Lieb st ill li kes the way her name looks in ~ the White Lights, and Marsha ll Wh itehead , with his chorus girls and other novelty ~ enterta inments , finds a new one every day . [il:!J Mr. and M rs. Howa rd Nettleton a re teaching together in Ca lifornia. T hey 
tool a lways have been and a lways will be "Together." u 
I Agnes " Dollie" Legg is making a t ranscontinental Aight with her husband ~ Lieutenant Eakes. They expect to stop fo r some time in P a ris, London, China ~ " and the E ast Ind ies. ~ Dorothy Fa iling has returned to her beloved Alma Mater to supervise thei r [il:!J 
rr!J prep-school d ramatics. ~ ~ [il:!J 
i The Alumni Secreta ry \\' ishes me to announce that M r. and M rs. R . A T all- ~ rn cott a re ente rta ining the Senior Class o f '29 a t their F lorida esta te which adjoins the Penn y Esta te This is the twentieth anniversa ry of the Class of ' 29 ~ " [it!J I P"" N;n.,y-F""' I 
L~1~00N!~rN1~rN@~!~TI~~~~~~d 
Class Poem 
A HfGI-l PLACE 
TO OUR ALMA MATER 
Even as a river, '' 'ind ing lo\\' ly ways 
Remembers st ill the mounta in \\'hence it came 
And feels in its slo\\' stream the pulse of height-
So ,,·e, though far from thee , and travelling 
The paths of day hy day \\'ith fellowmen 
Sha ll feel the st rength that comes of hav ing stood 
One time on a high place. 
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Student Council 
President , H E RMA 1 T o PLA SKY . 
V ice-Pres ident , STAN ELY NORWOOD 
Secretary, MILDRE D ALDERFE R 
Treausrer , ROLAN D FERN A N D 
Reporter, ALVA Ocssu RY 
P. SM .. 
Sin fonia Fraternity 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
. Amards 
Phi D elta Pi 
The Student Council is the most important organiza tion in the school ; fo r it is 
the supreme representati ve and student governing body o f the Conserva tory and 
Affilia ted Schools . Its members include the pres idents o f a ll s tudent organ izat ions, 
classes, depa rtments, Sororiti es and F rate rn it ies and five (5) other students elected 
a t la rge from the student cody. The facu lty is rep resented in an adv isory member. 
The objec t o f this organization is to mainta in in the school a high standa rd , 
coth socia l and mora l ; to uphold its customs and trad itions ; to crea te a united 
interes t bet\\'een students and faculty ; and fin a ll y to endeavor to make our school 
the best school o f its kind 
T o the graduating seniors , the Student Counc il wishes to ex tend its hea rty 
\\'ishes for success and s incerely hopes tha t pleasant memories of l. C. M . will 
rema in \\'ith them a lways. 
Student Council M embers 
K athryn Evans, Cl arence And rews, E rnest ine Bro\\·n , Stan ley l orn·ood , 
K atherine Smith , John l ash, Charles H agen, Helen H ammet , Agnes Reabold , 
Mildred Alde fer, Roland Fernand , Paul Lester, Howa rd Nett leton, Wa lter Beeler, 
E mma Li eb, J oseph Borelli, Hester Foster, C ra ig McHenry, Richard 1\!!esser, 
Alfred P atten, Alva Ogsbury, Herman Toplansky. 
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I i I~ 1~ "" \V .S.G.A. "" Pres ident l<.ATHRYN EVANS l
tt I" 
"" \ ' ice-P res ident GENEV IEVE H E RRI CI< 
Secreta ry M ILDRE D B ROWNELL ~ T reasurer ERNESTI NE BROW N rn 
I 
T he Women 's Self-Gove rnmen t Assoc iat ion is an organ iza tion, t he member- l@l 
ship of which inc ludes every \\'Oman of our school. T he very nature o f its organiza- r[l!J 
t ion places the responsib ility fo r t he success of self-govern ment in the hands of 
each of its members . 
I The purpose and ambition of t his organ izat ion is to fu rther the independence " of every \\'Oman student , to instill wi thin her a respec t fo r t he rights of others and a ~tt fee ling of se lf- reli ance, qua lities which make real happ iness in our grou p life "" One of the most important responsib il ities of the Women 's Self-Gove rnment 
[[EJ. Associat ion is the hand li ng of the .. B ig Sister Movement." Th is is a plan which @l 
l@ has been adorited by many la rge girls' co lleges and unive rsities as a most effec tive r[l!J 
[[EJ. means of he lping each girl entering coll ege for the firs t t ime to become aqcua inted @l 
®J \\·ith the school and other students before pangs of homesickness have a chance to r[l!J 
I assail her. To make th 's movement a success it must be ca rried out in a spirit of tru e democracy T he second Vice-Pres ident of W . S . G. A. acts as cha irman of a committee " which includes a ll the older girls on whom the Dean of Women feels satisfi ed to 
place responsib ili ty. To each o f these girls is ass igned a new girl or a "Li t tle Sister" 
\\' it h whom she is to correspond before the opening of the fa ll t erm . When the 
" Little Sister" a rr ives, it is t he du ty of the " B ig Siste r" to meet her and ca re for 
her until she is well acqua inted 
The "Big Sister" program as conducted by our school in the past three yea rs 
has been so success ful t ha t it has undoubtedly become a permanent institution in 
our Alma Ma ter. W . S . G A. is most happy to poin t with justi fiable pride to this 
movement as one of the worth while resu lts of its wo rk in It haca Conservatory and 
Affi liated Schools. 
Business J\1anager 
CRi\IC McHENRY 
Assistant Manager 
ROBERT CE[ .ANY 
CA YUGAN STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief 
A LFRED PATTEN 
/\ss istant Edi tor 
Vrn.c 1N1i\ ji\RVIS 
Photographic Editor 
MARY LIEB 
/\ssistant Phol. Editor 
w ARREN WJLLIS 
Subscription Editor 
A 1n 1 IUR 0: 1EDECK 
Stenographic Editor 
EDITH QUACKENBUSH 
Faculty Advisers 
MRS. R. A TALLCOTT 
Miss GERTRUDE EVANS 
Student Council Representative 
HERMAN ToPLANSKY 
The Once-A-\Veek 
For scme years past the r thaca Consen'atory and Affiliated Schools has pub-
1 ished a paper knmrn as the Once-A- \\"eeh This paper , \\ hich comes out every 
Thursday morning, acts as a chron icler· of events- immediately past and future. 
l n that way it endeavors to keep the student in touch \\·ith current acti vities at 
the school. and \\ith things which students and faculty are doing outside the school 
- both in connection with their work and in a soc ia l way 
But the paper also has a broader a im than that. It endeavors to maintain a 
policy of cooperation- cooperat ion \\'ith the students and with the faculty , to the 
end that the Ithaca Conservatory may grow and prosper. The editors rea lize 
only too well that the Once-A-\\''eeh has frequent ly fallen short in this rega rd ; 
but the paper is sti ll in its in fancy Nevertheless, each yea r has seen some of its 
errors corrected and some improvement made This yea r, the editorial staff has 
run at frequent intervals , feat ure numbers For example, one issue was devoted 
to the Physica l Educat ion School: one of the Band School ; and the va rious other 
schools of the Conservatory ; an issue ,,·as devoted to THE CA YUGAN; one to the 
production of Cap ·n \i?arren , and so on. 
The staff of the Once-A-\\'1eeh is chosen in the Fall by means of a competition to 
secure advert ising. This year H ester Foster and Edith Quackenbush have acted 
as ed itors , and Genevieve H er ri ck and Evelyn Ratzell as business managers 
Gradually as time goes on, a nd the staff lea rns to profit by the mistakes of its 
predecessors , and as the student body learns to take a more act ive interest in the 
Once-A-Week , a paper of increasing exce ll ence ma y be antic ipated- nay, even 
expected . 
The staff has felt much indebtedness this past yea r to the untiring efforts cf 
Miss Evans, who is its Faculty Adviser; to Mr. Brown, whose knowledge of j our-
na lism has been of very practical help ; and to Mr. Williams, for his splend id advice 
and encouragement . 
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President 
\ 'ice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Freshman !<. epresentalive 
\V S C A /~epresentalive 
OFFICERS 
"Ogos" 
l.:::R>:ESTl'.'\E BRO\\ ' :--; 
SALLY LEGG 
CLETA 0ROi\1GOOLE 
:-\LICE TRLESDELL 
ZELMA PRIES 
FRANCES PETTY 
The "Ogos .. are a jolly hunch \\ho li\'C all O\er to\\n. 
They \\ ·ork ha rd e\·ery day and night and ne\·er \\'ear a frm\n 
They do all k inds or \\ 'O rk from scrubbing noor to making pie , 
··sling hash .. and ro:.:k the babies \\ ·hen they \\ ·ake up nights and cry . 
And yet ,,·ith a ll their \'.Ork to do. they sti ll have lots ol lun , 
For they go to their ne\\ ' club room , \\ ·hen their day of ,,·ork is done, 
Mrs Spencer helps them out \\ 'ith a ll their troubles and their \\'Oes ; 
She he lped to get the cluhroom \\here they entertain their beaus 
The people ·round the tO\\·n have ah, ·ays heen so very kind, 
Giving lurniture and cushions that around the house they·d (md. 
Oh , yes , it is a hl1SY li lc for "Ogos .. of the Con , 
They ne,·er lack for things to do ; there's ah,·ays something on 
Their \\Ork\\ ill keep them healthy, and in it they rejo ice. 
For carrying trays deve lops musc le: s inging lull abies, the vo ice. 
Education they' ll appreciate when the ir struggles a ll are o'er . 
For ,,·hen you \\Ork for anyth ing, it' s worth a great dea l more. 
/\lice Truesdell 
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Fraternities 
Sororities 
and 
Clubs 
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Lynn Bogart 
Albert E. B rmrn 
J oseph Lautner 
P aul Ande rson 
Lynn Boga rt 
J oseph Borelli 
Lester Bro\\'n 
Albert E Bro\\'n 
R alph Corb in 
Cha rl es Dav is 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Faculty Members 
Bert R L yons 
Advisor 
Active Mem bers 
Lester Sisson 
Rollo A. Ta llcott 
George C. Wi ll iams 
Stanl ey Norwood 
William Overton 
R ay Phillips 
Donald Reinsmith 
f" red Reinsmi th 
Charles Robb 
C hester Robb 
Mau rice Gelder R ay Russel 
Coli n G rey Wa ld ron Spea r 
Oak ly Hill Ca rl ton Stewa rt 
D ayton Latham Lester Sisson 
G il bert Latham Roger Schwartz 
J oseph Lautner Onni T a inio 
La\\' rence La\\' ler Rollo T a llcott 
Pau I Leste r J erry Tobi a 
Lew Lew is George C. Willi ams 
[l G lenn Mahon Maurice Whi tney 
Bert Lyons K arl Wi tz ler I 
~ C ra ig M cH enry Cla rence And re\\"S · Raymond M oyer Love! Corey H owa rd Nettleton D enzil Payne l§l ~ Bruce Newe ll Jud Pettygrove [[l:!J ~ Richa rd [(a inu Nelson Watson i" Page One I lundred Four rn . L~~~~~~~~~~~d 
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~ ~ l~I OFF ICERS ~Imm" ~ HO\\.ARD NETTLETON President [fl:!J J OSEP I 1 BORELLI Vice- Pres ident PALL LESTER Recording Secretary [fl:!J CRA IG Mcl- IENRY Tre:i.surer ~ 
I
@].: Ph i Mu Alpha , Sinfonia haternity of Amer ica , was founded by Ossian l: . .~ 
Mi lls on October 20 , 1898 at the 0:e"' l:: ngland Conservatory of Mus ic, Bosto:i , "" 
l'vl 25s . Delta Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha , the th ird Chapter organized, was insta ll ed 
three years after the founding of the Fratern ity T here a re now 51 chapte rs of 
Sinfonia 
Although \\C have secret signs, \\Ords and modes of recogni tion , ou r pu rpos 3 
is one'' hich ''e do not keep secret . The object of Si n fon ia F rate rni ty is to develop 
the best and truest fraterna l spirit ; the mutua l welfa re and brotherhood of mus ic 
students: the advancement of music in Amer ica , and a loya lty to t he Alma Mater. 
With these thoughts constantly in mind, \\'C of Delta Chapte r fee l that as a 
coJy \\ 'C shall not ha\·e lived in vain but that our life at the Conserva tory in Ithaca 
helped to raise the standards . 
Our first undertak ing of the year was a rather disag reeable one to prepa re for , 
but the ordeal had to be clone and the results \\·ere inev itable. House clean ing was 
that to ,,·hich \\'as referred . Open house brought many in terested students to ou r 
house . The freshman gir ls recei\·ed a \'Cry cordial \\ ·elcome, for some unknown 
reason. 
We initiated into our Chapter 12 men in Janua ry A fine group of men . In 
March five more joined our ranks. We a re proud of our new men and feel t hat wit h 
men such as these our future \\' ill still be bright. 
Our social life has been except iona ll y br ill iant this year. We have enjoyed 
four house dances, during the school year and the c limaxing Formal which, by right 
rn of its superiority must be referred to apart from the informa ls. It was t he ou t-
[fl:!J standing dance of the season for the Delta men , and dese rves a ll the favorab le 
l@ comment it received . 
ffl:!J The Six-Student Scampers took place in January and the Brothers gave much 
@l time to it. The re,,·ard ,,·as the \\'inning of t he cup which ado rns the mant le at 
ffl:!J 1 17 DeWitt Place For all that the judges were not composed of women, we feel 
@l that the Pajama Band d id the trick . 
~ The All American program included every man in the Chapter. Our band of 25 pieces took part , our orchestra of 20 pieces played and the G lee Club number ing 40 men sang . This type of program met \\'ith much approva l and gave to each · brother a satisfaction of participation . 
I To the men of our fraternity ,,·ho th is year are leav ing th ru graduat ion and to a ll the students of the senior class, '' e, the members of Delta Chapter, t he unde r-graduates, look forward eager ly to ne,,·s of you r success. We, too , in our tu rn ~ 11 11ust brave the affairs of the \\·orld and in that thought \Ve are deelpy concerned , [fl:!J 
ffl:!J but ,,.e must first have an a im . Our aim is to measure up to t he standa rds of our ' 
@l predecessors. You are our predecessors. We not on ly hope success but we expect f[t! ~ success . May your lives be happy. ~ El Page One I lundred Five ~ El ~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 
George C Williams 
Rollo Anson T a llcott 
J enni e Witmer Tallcott 
G ladys Ayers 
Marion Beck 
Katherine Boyles 
E rnestine Brown 
Judith Cohn 
Loys Conant 
Irma Cushman 
Robert de Lan y 
Gertrude Evans 
Pauline Fe inste in 
Roland F ernand 
G il bert Hagerty 
Thelma H anl ey 
Franc is Kinnea r 
Amards 
Fawlty /\1 em bers 
Active 1\1ernbers 
Eva Strong 
) ean Lee Latham 
Leste r A. Sisson 
J\gnes Legi~ 
Emma Lieh 
Mary Lieh 
Alma Metcalf 
J ohn Nash 
Arthur N iedeck 
Katherine Olson 
Ed ith Quackenbu!'h 
Marjorie Rock\\·e ll 
Pau li ne See 
Marshall Whitehead 
Barbara Witter 
Vivienne Ste\\·a rt 
Ruth Wolfe 
P resident 
\ 'ice- P res ident 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
. R OLAN D FERNAND 
i<ATI IERINE B OY LES 
M AR IO B ECK 
. G IL BE RT HAGE RTY 
The AMARDS FRATER>: IT Y i an honora ry profe s iona l dramat ic o rga niza tion 
founded hy George C. \\ .ill iams. Pres ident of t he It haca Consen ·atory o f M usic 
and J\fftl iated Schools, in the \\ . ill iams Schools of Express ion in 1908. 
T he AMARDS FRATERN ITY is t he ou tg rO\\'th of the DRAl\ IAT IC C LL'B of the 
It haca Conservato ry, in t he school of expression , organized in Septem ber, 1898, 
by George C. Williams, then manager of the It haca Conserrntory . For severa l 
yea rs t he o rganiza tion nourished unde r t his name, p resent ing many cred itable 
d ramas and g rea t ly s timul a ting the li fe o f the schoo l. In Sept em ber, 1908, afte r 
a successfu l ca reer o f t en yea rs, t he Cl ub had reached such loca l proport ions that 
it \\·as reorganized on b roader a nd more ex t ended fraterna l lines , and then rece i\·ed 
the name of Al\ tARDS FRATERNITY. 
The pu rpose of th is frate rni ty is to instill in its mem bers a g reate r app rec iat ion 
fo r t he Dram a and t he advancement o f t he Speech Arts. The p lan o f the fraterni ty 
is disti nctly educationa l as \\·el l as soc ia l, a nd con t ri butes much to the soc ia l and 
inte llectua l de\·elopmen t of its mem he rs . M em bersh ip in the fra ternity is based 
upon t he three fo llo\\·ing poin ts : Scho la rshi p , D ram at ic Abi lity, and P ersona lity . 
Some of the outstand ing events of t he yea r a re the H a llowe'en M asque Ba ll 
a nd the R evels The AMARDS num ber among their H ono rary Mem bers ma ny 
prominen t people, among \\·horn is the fa mous acto r and lec turer, F rederi ck \Va rde, 
a nd t he noted t raged ian , Wa lte r H am pden , the p rominent d ram a t ist, C ha rl es 
R ann K ennedy, and the noted act ress , Ed ith W ynne ~-1a tt ison . 
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Sigma Alpha Iota 
Faculty Members 
Gertrude Evans 
Leeta Mae Fellows 
Jennie Witmer Tallcott 
Active Members 
Mildred Alderfer Edith Hendricks 
Ann Anthony Dorothy Hewitt 
Charlotte Andre\\'S Evelyn Johnson 
Leona Arthur Julia Kratzer 
Mildred Brownell Carolyn Koch 
Kathryn Evans Lois Lemaon 
Olga Rita Sarina Mary Linton 
Telleta Bourne Frances MacArthur 
Euleta Bunnell Mary J ane McPhail 
Ula Henerey Virginia Mather 
Mary Hurlbut Ruth Nason 
Alice Hulbert Winona Lombard 
Helen Hammett 
Pledge 
Lenore Thompson 
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Lois Wilson Lautner 
Margaret J acobs 
Ruth White 
Yolanda Questa 
Amelia Robb 
Helen Roberts 
Grace Ritter 
Elizabeth Shannon 
Martha Shannon 
Kathryn Stickel 
Grace Stilwell 
Louise Teed 
Dorothy Wagner 
M ax ine Warntz 
Bernice Wells 
President 
\ ·ice-President 
Secretary 
'(reanirer 
OFP ICERS 
MARGARET J /\COBS 
DoRoT11Y WAGNER 
CJ IARLOTTE AN0RE\VS 
CER TRUDE l:, VANS 
Sigrn8 J\ lph8 lorn is the o ldest J\:3tiona l Profcssion81 1\ lus ic r~ratc rnit y, founded 
in 1903, at the Uni\-crsiLy School of]\ lusic , 1\nn 1\1+o r, l\ 1ichigan, 8nd is now cele-
brating t\\·cnty-fi\·c years of grO\\'th 8nc1 8ctivity . In those yea rs it has grown 
mightily and its acti\·itics ha\·c been of a most useful sort , useful not on ly to the 
\\·omen \\·ho arc members hut to the ent ire profess iona l and vocat iona l fi eld of 
music as \\ ·e ll. It has at present fifty-five active and e ighteen a lum nae chapte rs 
and not only has among its members many of the \\'Oriel 's most prominent women 
musicians but its members are \\'inners of many notable honors . 
Epsilon chapter \\'as founded at the I thaca Conservatory June 4, 1909, and 
is actively engaged in supporting the ideals of our Alma Mater. 
Girls in the school \\·ho e musical ability and scholast ic stand ing are approved 
and recommended hy their instructors are eligible for membership A high standard 
is placed upon character and personality. \\·hich is cons idered before in vitat ions 
to join are extended . 
As a part of a great national organization , Epsi lon Chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Iota is \\Orking to further the appreciation of music in America and stands read y 
to encourage all \\ ·ho are interested in music and to a id them in every possible way . 
Every Sigma lpha Iota girl is pledged to the highest in the musical profession 
and e\·en in their undergraduate years a number of members of the Fraternity are 
engaged in professional \\'Ork along \\'ith their studies. 
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E lsbeth ) ones 
Florence A ll en Wilcox 
R . Mae Holmes 
Geraldine Bachman 
Dorothy Clarkson 
Ma ry L.:. . Dinning 
J canneltc Dutcher 
falith L'..gl~ert 
]\ la rjori c Pishcr 
Hester Foster 
Alice Hansen 
Genevieve H er rick 
Virginia J an·is 
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Mu Phi Epsilon 
Fawlty ,\/embers 
Eugenia ;\Jamus 
Active ,\/embers 
Dorothy Tennant 
Helen No\'Otny 
]\ lary Louise]\ fasten 
Kathleen l<:.imple Houghton 
Crysanna Jenkins 
Crace Jessop 
Lil lian Legro 
I Jelen MacNamara 
Ccncvieve l)ctcr 
L.:.vclyn Ratzc ll 
J\ gncs Rcal~olJ 
Florence Recd 
]\ largaret Se ll ers 
~Ii IJreJ St reicher 
Pres ident 
\ ·ice- President 
Treasurer 
Record;ng Secretary 
OFF ICERS 
AGNES REABOLD 
H ELEN MAC0J AMARr\ 
j EANNETTE O u T CI 1ER 
GENEVIE\'E H ERR IG; 
On the 13th of November, twenty-s ix yea rs ago, seven young " ·omen chosen 
hy Prcfessor N. S Sterling and Elizabeth Mathias Fuqua met in the M et ropo litan 
Coll ege of Music, Cincinnati, Oh io and pledged themselves to uphold the ideals 
and standards of the new sisterhood of Mu Phi Epsilon Since that time our 
sorority has grown from seven members to m-cr six thousa nd and from one chapter 
to fifty-six chapters. 
The following is the Mu Phi Epsilon Creed and it expresses the idea ls to\\a rd 
which we are all striving. 
" l believe in Music, the noblest of al l the arts , a sou rce of much that is good, 
just and beautifu l ; in Friendship, marked by love, k indness and sincer ity; and in 
Harmon y, the essence of a true and happy li fe. l be lieve in the sacred band of 
s isterhood , loyal, generous, and self-sacrificing, and its strength sh al I ever guide 
me in the path that leads up\\·ard tmrnrd the stars.·· 
This has been a ve ry profitable year for Lambda C hapter. 
our success is clue to the untiring efforts of our very capable 
Rea bold 
A great part of 
president, Agnes 
Afte r the class had gathered together aga in from the four corners of the country 
the first ohjecti\·e fo r us \\·as the House Warming We all went in for a practica l 
and intensi\ 'e cou rse in in te rior decoration those first t\\·o weeks but the resu lts 
\\ere\\ el l \\ orth the effort . 
\\ ·c hm·c hccn \'ery act i\·e in the musical efforts of the school but then that is 
one of our aims the acka ncement of mus ic in America As ide from our monthl y 
in formal mus ica ls \1 ·e gave t\1·0 forma l mus icals this year. Sister G ladys Sta lli ng, 
our \:ational Vice-President , le ft very favorab le reports of Lambda Chapter after 
her 1·is it \\·ith us this Spring. 
Although \\e regret her leav ing us , we rejoice with Sister Geraldine Bachman 
in secu ring such a splend id position with a Women's Orchestra in Philadelphia 
Lambda Chapter \1 ·as indeed very fortunate in their electing this year. Five 
ve ry rine g irls \\ere initiated They were Mary E . Dinn ing, Virginia Jarvis , Grace 
J essop, J anet Rice, Doroth y T ennant . 
l t is \\ ·ith sad hea rts that we must say good-hye to S isters J eannette, Edith , 
Gen , Helen , Gene, Agnes and they have our best wishes for success in their variou s 
fields of the a rt . 
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Elsie Hugger 
l(ather ine Smith 
Dorothy G ish 
Alva Ogsbu ry 
E lsie Pettys 
A I ice J ackson 
Ma rie Sch ramm 
Phi Delta Pi 
FACULTY MEMBCRS 
MEMBERS 
Marion Lloyd 
Miriam Chamrlin 
J ane Sm ith 
E mil y Chickeri ng 
Treva Eicher 
Grace Neitsch 
Anna Safford 
Ma ry Perrine 
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.~_rn . Pres ident i<.ATI IE R INE S:vt1 T H @I 
i. 
\ 'ice- P res iden t D o ROT I IY G 1s1 I @!~~ 
Recordin g S ecretary AL\'A OcssLJ RY rr!.J 
T reasurer ALI CE J A CK SON 
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Phi D elta Pi Fr aternity 
Phi Delta l) i Fraternit y, organ ized at t he N orma l Coll ege of American Gym_ 
nasti c Union . Ind ianapoli s , Ind ia na, in t he fa ll of nineteen hund red and s ixteen , 
is the onl y na tional frate rnit y exc lus ive ly for the rrofess ion of physica l educa tion . 
The cha rter \\ ·as granted r~ehrua r y second , nineteen hundred and seventeen . 
In less than one yea r, s ix charte rs \\ ·ere insta lled . T his one, t he Theta chapter, 
\\ 'as insta lled on J a nu a ry fourteen , nineteen hund red and twenty-two by Gert rude 
N iche, t hen the G ra nd Correspond ing Sec reta ry. 
\\ 'e s ta rted \\ 'ith ten cha rte r members a nd now have n fteen acti ves . H a ving 
our 0\\ n house th is yea r g i\·es us a much g rea te r opportuni t y to work together 
t han \\·e hm·c had in t he past fc \\ . yea rs. Our chapter has been pa rt icul a rl y act ive 
this yea r \\ ·c \\On honorable ment ion in the s ix student scam pers, gave a very 
successfu l caba ret dance. gm-e a dance \\ ·it h the comb ined effo rts of P hi Eps ilon 
l'-arpa , and held gym n ight fo r t he rest of t he student in the ea rli er pa rt of the 
term . \\ 'c conside r t his ou r most successful yea r and \\·e a re ready to m ake nex t 
yca r· s \\ Ork j ust as ou tstand ing. 
There a re chapters o f Phi Delta P i in man y la rge un ivers it ies. Some of t hese 
a rc : Uni ve rs it y of Ohio : Uni Ye rs it y o f Utah ; Savage School in N ew York Ci t y; 
C h icago N ormal ; N orma l Coll ege of American Gymnast ic Union , Ind ianapolis ; 
T em ple Uni vers it y , Phi ladelph ia; Batt le C reek Coll ege, M ichigan ; \Je\\'a rk School, 
East Ora nge, N e'\ ' J ersey. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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Albert H Sha rpe 
Charles F. Hagan 
M ichae l Spierclow is 
Ecl\\'a rcl Decker 
Willi am Wil kie 
Ma rt in Cotter 
Leona rd Wheeler 
M il ton S. Pope 
A ll a n Vogt 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Fawlty ,\ /embers 
Wa lte r O'Connell 
Active Members 
J can J\ lacDO\\'Cll 
John F. J\ loakley 
Donald>. lclncosh 
Pau l Regan 
Ernest Schmcidcndorf 
Carl B. W illiam 
James Jordan 
Anthony Kupka 
\\ 'cndell I IC\\SOn 
Raymond s\\'Cency 
History 
Phi Epsilon l<appa is a national fraternity for men in the profess ion of Physical 
Education . Since its founding at :\'ormal College American Gymnastic Union , 
Indianapolis , Indiana , 1913,- the grO\\Th of the fraternity has been increas ingly 
rapid . Within the last year t\rn ne\\. chapters \\'ere added to the roll- one in the 
Uni\'ersity of \V yoming, and the other in the University of Oregon . 
The Nationa l President is Dr. Carl B. Sputh, a ve ry prominent ftgure in the 
:\'ational Turn-\'ereen 1\ ssociation of America . 
'.\ lu chapter \\·as insrnl led in the Ithaca School of Physica l Educat ion , January 
192b. Initiation to i'vlu chapter occurs sem i-annually E ligi b ility for membership 
is attained hy high scholastic s tanding and ab ility as di rectors of Physica l Education 
and Ath letics , characte rizing loyalty and cooperation both in and out of school. 
To the Phi Epsilon l<appan a clean spirit, clean mind , and clean body. 
f 
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Mrs. Phylli s Spencer 
Doroth y G ish 
Tre, ·a E ickcr 
Katherine Sm ith 
Catherine Ceccolini 
M a rian Beck 
E m ily C hickering 
M a rtha Stahl er 
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Delta Phi 
Faculty ,\1em bers 
Active M embers 
M iss M a ry Ward 
J ane Sm ith 
Bernice Ca rhart 
Alva Ogsbury 
Sa ll y Legg 
E leanor Benton 
D orothy Loesgcs 
l\ fa rga ret Smi th 
Pres ident 
\ 'ice-Pres ident 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
OFF ICERS 
DoROTJ 1Y G 1s 11 
TRE\ ' A !:: 1c 11ER 
\!ARION BECK 
]\ l ART I IA ST AHLER 
On\ la rch 6, 1928, a group of gir ls gathered in Dean Spencer·s apa rtment ,,·ith 
the idea of organiz ing a soc ia l so ro rit y. Delta [=>hi Sororit y \\'as founded a nd se lected 
for its great ohject- to promote a spi rit of helpfu lness , uni ty and friendship among 
the coeds of t he Consen·atory . 
The sorority made its recognition ho\\' to the school in a tea given to the 
facu lty and ,,·omen srudents of t he Conservatory . Since t he first tea Delta Phi 
has dra,, ·n a g reat deal of attent ion through their a nnua l teas and through their 
a nn ua l socia l e\·ents , ,,·hich cons ist of a ··mad hatte rs party'. and a "]\,Jartha 
\\' ashington hall" 
Delta Phi does not on ly stand for p leasure a lone but to promote a unity of 
friendship and sociab ili ty . Gi rls in the school \\'hose character and scho last ic 
standing are appro,·cd a nd recommended hy their instructors are e lig ible for 
membership The a ims and ideals of the sorority a re the highest and those gir ls 
,,·hose leadership and persona li ty are most outstand ing arc invited to becom e 
Delta l)hi girl s . 
I.:::ach yea r, \\ 'ith the ent rance of ne\\' ,,·omen , Delta Phi never fa il s searching 
for those g irl s '' ho ,,·ill enable Delta Phi to uphold the princ iples fo r \\'hich it stands . 
D elta Phi is great ly indebted to the untiring efforts of D ean Spencer and to their 
faculty AcJ,·isor. ]\ liss i\ la ry Ward . 
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Mrn.1AM CHAMPLIN 
KATI IR YN EVANS 
C1 IARLES HAGAN 
GENEV I EVE HERR ICK 
CRYSSANA JENKINS 
PAUL LESTER 
KENDALL ZELI FF 
MILDRED ALDEFER 
EVELYN RAT:ELL 
Faculty Adviser 
MRS . P H YLLIS SPENCER 
Active Members 
MARY L I EB 
GUSTAVE >!ELSON 
KATH ER I NE SM I T ! I 
CARLETON STEWART 
HERMAN TOPLANSKY 
MARSHALL WH ITEHEAD 
RLIT I I WOLFE 
N e11 • Members This Year 
M I LDRED BROWNELL 
FLORENCE REED 
BERNARD MENDELKERN L I LLIAN LEGROE 
EM I LY Ci ll CKERING 
WARREN W I LLIS 
WENDELL HEWSON 
CRA I G McHENRY 
DONALD REINSM ! TI I 
ERNEST I NE BROWN 
EMMA L I EB 
ROLAND FERNAND 
J OSEPI I BORELLI 
I 
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OIT ICTRS 
Presidenl PAUL LESTER 
\ ·ice- President CARLETON TE\VART 
Secrelary i (ATI JER I NE S M ITI I 
TreJ.surer H ERMAN T OPLANS J(Y 
The OR.\CLE , Senior Honora ry Societyof the Ithaca Conservato ry and Affiliated 
Schools, is one of the youngest , hut at the same time, one o f the most significant 
of our school o rgan izat ions. Under the leadership and gu idance of Dean Spencers 
it \\ ·as organ ized on April 21 , 192 In the relatively short time s ince then , it, 
aims ha,·e been crystal izecl and many of its original objec ti ves a lready realized. 
:Vlemhership in the society is dependen t upon a ll-round scholarship, manifes-
tation of sound character and pa rticipation in g roup activities. This eeing so, it 
fo llm,·s that one of its principa l a ims is the fostering of these same qualiities in 
the student body at large. The fact , also, that membership is drawn equa ll y from 
the ,·a rious affiliated schools tends to ,,·elcl our affi li ation into a deeper, more 
sympathetic bond. 
Whi le ,,.e ha,·e thus far had but a short history , it has been a ve ry busy one. 
\\ 'e feel that the foundations of the organ izat ion are now ,,·e ll estab li shed Our 
on ly \\' ish. in parting, is that to future members of the Oracle it may mea n even 
more than it has meant to us. 
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Kappa Gamma Psi 
Faculty 1\fember 
George W. H atha\\'ay 
Active . \I embers 
Alfred Pat ten F red Morse 
Wa rJ H amm 
H a rri s Dersham 
E rwin Stcucke 
Regin a ld Sweet 
John Bonav ill a 
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Donald De\\·hirst 
J oseph Roman 
All en Ost rande r 
Ca rl E idam 
Robert W a I i<.icc 
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President ALFRED PATTEN 
\ 'ice- P res ident w ARD HAMM 
Secretary HARRI S D E RSI IAM 
'freasu re r l::R WI N S TEL'Cl<E 
l(appa Gamma Ps i is a na tiona l mus ica l fraternity founJecl at the New Eng-
lanJ Conservatory of M usic in 19 14. At present there a re e ight chapte rs: Alpfia , 
New E ngland Conse rvato ry ; Beta , Ann Arhor l\ lichigan , (inact ive); Gamma , 
Boston Conservato ry ; Delta , Un i\·ersity of Utah ; Epsilon , Penn State College ; 
~eta , Uni ve rs ity of Alabama ; E ta , Louisiana State Un ive rs ity; Iota , Ithaca Con-
servatory. 
As a peculiar fact the reason for Bzta chapte r heing inac ti\·e is that eYery 
mcmher en li sted in the a rm y a t the time of the \\ ·ar anJ none returned . 
Among our honora ry memhers are Brothers Kre isler, Paclere\\·sk i, Eastman , 
anJ Spau lding. The official organ of the fraternity is a semi-annua l puhlication 
ca ll eJ the Gray and Blach . 
The honor of having Iota chapte r of l(appa Gamma Psi in Ithaca is clue to the 
efforts of Brother Hathm\·ay of the facu lty. H e became a member of Alpha chapter 
\\·hile at the ~e\\. lnglanJ Con en«1tory . \\ ·e \\e re first organized into a c lu b, our 
first meeting being he lJ on ~o\·emher 19 . La ter a petit ion fo r a cha rter was sent 
in and in a short time ne\\'S came that it haJ been gra nted . Our forma l initiation 
took place on J anua ry J 1 and \\·e \\ ·ere du ly installed as Iota chapte r hy Brother 
Francis Findlay our nationa l pres id en t . After the initiat ion and insta ll a tion our 
first formal ham.1uet \\·as held \\ ·ith Brother H atha \\·ay as toastmaster . Brother 
Find lay gave us some exce ll ent advice and \\ 'ishecl us every success . 
Iota chapter of l(appa Gamma Psi \\' ishes to here express that it \\·ill gi\·e 
wholeheaned support LO any act ivity or movement \\'hich \\'ill he fo r the hetter-
ment of its home, the Ithaca Conservatory of Music. 


The Gir ls' G lee Club of the Conserrntory \\'as o rga nizeJ last yea r under the 
direction of J oseph Lau tner, forme r ass ista nt d irector of the H a rva rJ G lee C lu b. 
The cluh, \\ 'hich cons isted of fo rty-fi\·e Yoices, gave a program of man y va ri ed 
numbers . In speaking of the program i\ lr Lautner sa id , "From the many cha rm-
ing arrangements of fo lk songs, fou r ha\·e been chosen from E ngland , Scotl and , 
Ireland . anJ finland . These fo lk songs contain a ll the inn ate beauty of s implic ity 
and d irectness. incrcaseJ hy ve ry clever accompaniments. There will a lso he su ng 
t\\'O mad ri ga ls, one hy Purce ll and one by Morley. Othe r compositions on the 
program arc from the \\·orks of Bach, Tscha ikO\\·sky , Sulli van , Brahms, anJ 
Vaughan Williams ... 
The first concert \\'as g iven in New fi eld and the accom pany ing a rtist was 
N icola diNa rdo, violinist . l ~o r the Conservatory concert, the so loist \\'as William 
R yde r, baritone from Ne\\' York, \\'ho is \\ ·ell known in the concert fie ld The Ima i 
concert was g iven in Cort land \\·here ivlr. Lautne r, himself, sang a cha rming group 
of numbers. 
This yea r the cl uh has been limited to a g roup of thirty seven and som e inten-
s ive work has been done. Our fast concert \\ ·as given i\ la rch 1 3 fo r the l thaca 
Rota ry C lu b. T\\'o other concerts for i\i!arch fo llo\\'ed, one in Trumansbu rg and 
one in Binghamton On April 29th the club vis ited Geneva and in May we gave 
the final concert in the Little Theatre. The season 's program \\'as: 
, 
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Appreciation of Our House Mothers 
The guiding hand, the cha tening rod- if need be ; the lifters of our spirits 
when they' re in the dumps,-and the gentl e dep ressants of our spirits when they 
endanger the ceiling's future- house mothers are' 
The kindly suggest ions ra ther than the stern "sha lt nots, .. and praises of our 
good points rather than mention of our bad points- house mothers give' 
Wise women they- who understand the vast complex ity of fears we have, 
of joys we know, of hurts we feel ; who ministe r to a head-ache or a heart-ache with 
equa ll y simple remedies- house mothers' 
The rock that bears the wash of waves of new ideas ; the buffer too , that bears 
the brunt between our childish tricks, and a lien eyes- house mothers a re! 
And we- we travel a long- fussing , and fuming , cheering and smiling- as 
girls the wide world over' We hard ly ever stop to tell them so- we thoughtless 
ones- but they" re vastl y important to us- house mothers are 1 
Understand ing fo lks 
House mothers. 
When homesickness chokes 
House Mothers . 
Kind of- comfort you-
House M others. 
For- they've been there too 
House Mothers. 
Dormitories 
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\\'illiams Hall 
Pres ident R UTH W OLF 
\ ·ice- President M ILDRED LATS! IA\\' 
Secretary \ · 1 RGI :--.! I A J ,\R \ ' I S 
'fre:i s•irer I.CATI IER l :--JE l<:oc 1-1 
Egbert Hall 
OFFI CERS 
President M ART I IA P ET E RS S ecretary E u:ABETH S T E I N 
\ 'ice-Pres ident Eu:ABETH KA us T reasurer Iv! ARJOR I E S HOEN 
E very girl stri ves to li ve up to the idea ls expected of a true, loya l, " ph y EJ . ·· 
Gi ven as many opportunities and advantages as ,,.e have. makes us \\'ant to b :: loyal 
and fait h ful 
B euu ti ful It haca ,,·it h su rrou nJ ings unexce ll ecl. 
E , ·ery g irl here <Jt ou r "dorm" , hopes to he a true fri enJ to every o ther one. 
Ri , ·a lry of a fri end ly na ture a ims to make us good sports not onl y in athl et ics hut 
in a ll ,,.e Jo . 
Th rough ivl rs Ba rn um 's efforts our life is made as nea rl y like our home li fe as 
poss ible . 
H ea lth , ,,.e m ight say, is ou r ma in objec t , but happiness accompan ies hea lth so it i:; 
something \\'Orth stri ving fo r. 
J\chievement i the end o f a ll . 
L aughter shou ld not and is not forgotten for it is as much an essentia l as t he 
se riousness in Ii fe . 
L ife is made up of a ll these g ifts so it is our purpose to make the most of them . 
Newman Hall 
OFFICERS 
President IRM A Cus1 IM AN 
Vi ce-President GLADYS AYRES 
" Good-evening lad ies and gentl emen , 
Secretary E LIZABETH S H ANNON 
Treasurer PA ULI NE FEINSTE IN 
" This is Station ICM broadcast ing from t he Conservatory stud io at l tha ::a . 
New York. Tonight, folk s, we o ffer a short t a lk concerning one of ou r leading 
do rmitories, Newman H a ll. Pl ease s tand by-
"Goocl evening friends of the rad io audience. My ta lk tonight is to be about 
Newman H a ll , one of the gi rl 's dormitories 
" First I might mention that this la rge, reel bu ild ing located on Buffa lo st reet , 
just above Schu yler place, a lthough not having a cheery and homeli ke appeara nce I 
on the outs ide, certa inl y takes on a d ifferent a tmosphere on t he inside. Perhaps 
it is the g irl s themselves that cause t his , for upon enter ing the house the first thing ' 
that greets you is the general atmosphere of happiness and contentment . 
" The house-mother (not ice that I cl icln · t say "matron ; .. They think of her more ~ 
as "Mother" ) is M rs . Casper Fenner. She a rri ved just a fter the close of the first r[t!J 
term , and a lt hough she has not been ,,·ith them long she has a lready won their hearts l@II 
" In February, one of the gi rls , Martha Sta hl er, met with an acc ident and a3 a rft!J 
resu lt , she had to leave the dormito ry and t ake up residence a t the f thaca Memorial l@II 
Hospita l This ,,·as certa inl y a blow to the g irls as we ll as to Ma rtha and they r[t!J 
have surely missed her a g reat dea l. It is poss ib le though t ha t she ma y be back to l@l 
li ve with them a few more weeks before the term closes. They hope so' r[t!J 
"At d ifferent times du ring the yea r, they ha ve had dances: form a ls, informals, I 
and a Victrola dance. 
" R ecentl y the g irls made a wonderful add ition to t he house in the form of an · 
Orthophonic Victrola . It holds the position of honor in the east drawing room . 
Drop in some time and hea r it, a lso see the house and meet t he g irls . They will l@l 
love to have you, and will glad ly and proud ly show you their house. rft!J 
" I will now turn the microphone over to you r announcer . Pl ease s tand by- l@l 
"A nd now, folks , we a re s igning off fo r the yea r 1929- r[t!J 
"Sta tion ICM bids you a ll farewell. .. I" 
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I I ~ ~ ~ Griffis Hall ~ 
I I~ OFl~ l CERS rft!J President . ELEANOR BENTON Secretary R UTH NASON I \ 'ice-President CATHERI NE CECCOLIN I Treasurer N ! ARY DI NN! c ~ ~ Griffis Hal l has heen unusually ca irn and quiet this yea r with the exception ~ 
of a thr il ling \\eek-end 1 The ha ll is more on the order of a sorority house with its ~ 
t\\·enty girls a ll ,,·orking and playing together congenially. We have had our share rft!J 
of good times includ ing house dances , fudge part ies, bridges, vacat ion part ies, 
and informal get-to-gethers to the strains of Dusty's music. Mrs K elchner has 
proved arniahle as ou r house mother yet never relax ing her k indly supervision. 
\\'e have always been glad of an opportunity to enterta in the gir ls' relatives and 
friends . \Ve extend our best wishes to all students of the Con and look forward to 
having them a ll with us again next year. 
~ 
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Banks Hall 
OFF ICE RS 
President MARY LI EB 
V ice-P resident KATH E RI NE BOYLES 
Secretary C LAR ICE GAGE 
Treasurer H ELE BRENNAN 
The scene :s la id in the d raw ing room of an old dwelling a t Osmun P lace. The 
furnishings a re com fo rtable and rather mas:::uline. Such a rt icles however, as 
compacts, ca racul coa ts, and s ize four ga loshes strewn at interva ls about the furni -
ture betray the fact tha t the inhabitants a re strictl y feminine, and feminine in the 
p lura l. An orthophonic is play ing a ba ll ad about "A Prec ious Li tt le Thing C:i ll ed 
fH3 Love," and two girls with rapt express ions a re listening intently to the words. 
rr!J M rs. B retz, a cha rming lady in a blue gown , enters and rings the bell on the wa ll . 
[001 Immed iate ly steps, many of them, a re heard on the sta irs and girls, more of them, 
f[t!.l enter and d rape themselves on the divan , p iano stool, window seat and br idge 
[001 table. Ma ry Lieb, t he house pres ident , takes her pos ition in front of the mantel 
I and t he chat te r beg ins to subside. She ca ll s t he meet ing to order and announces tha t the chief bus iness of the even ing is to elec t an ed itor fo r t he yea r book. Some one with a grudge aga inst one o f the girls nominates her and she is elected " whereupon twent y vo ices begin to suggest: 
I " Don' t fo rget to put in what a good t ime we had a t our dances, the formal and the St. Patrick 's in fo rma l. " " Don' t fo rget to put in about a ll t he schola rship students of Will iams School n be ing from thi house ... 
I "Tell t hem we' re the fa rthes t up the hill , but it's worth climbing." "Put in that we a ll li ke each other in spite of the fac t that we've lived together a year. " "Say that our p ictures don 't do us ju t ice. We' re rea lly much better look ing." 
~ ~ 
~ At this last saucy rema rk M ary says, "That will be a ll I be lieve, except tha t ~ 
[001 we want abso lu te quiet on second Aoor tonight ... - as the cur ta in fa lls. rrt!J 
l~==~~~~~J 
L_Jiterary 
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Trying to Study 
Study, did J hear someone say? Well- yes, maybe I ought to do ome 1 
But, \\'hat a genera l nuisance' Nevertheless, we must study- regardless' 
And so because J needs must, I arrange myself in a comfy position \\ ith 
pillo\\·s on all sides of me and my l::ooks, such dry- look ing ones, too, before me. 
\\'hen I've really concentrated in earnest for about ten minutes , someone's put-on , 
S\\·eet pleading \'Oice breaks my stream of thought . "Do you have a green hat 1 .. 
\\ .ell does she knm' that I have one 1 After much considerable trying on at different 
ang les, she decides she couldn't \\·ear it . A fe\\' minutes later she is back aga in . 
"Do you li ke this one on me 1 .. And \\'ithout looking up and most unconsciously 
I ans\\·er , " I couldn't LSE it' .. And she gives me a blazing look and then wirls 
out in a rage ; but \\·hat care I 1 
At any rate, I resume my delayed studying and before long someone is playing 
an old favorite tune (that is- a f3\·orite of mine) \Vithout any trouble at all my 
attention is sh ifted ; my mind has \\'anderecl miles and miles from the big book 
before me. Strange, but it's funny the \\·ay it happens 
There is a tap at the door and I'm back to the realities about me. "Sha ll \\ ·e 
study together to-nite 1 " .. ~o, I feel like studying alone to-nite 1 .. This latter \\·as 
said in not any too pleasing a voice \\·hich made the intruder feel as though he 
\\'asn · t wanted. The interruption has made me realize ho\\' cold it \\'as getting in 
my room. 
At last I' ve adjusted myself in my chair \\hen bells are being rung, heels of 
sheos and mules are click ing a ll around the halls and up and dmrn sta irs , sr.outing 
.. I \\·ant this" and "get me that , .. al l announce the God-send to one \\l.'o has hunger 
pangs- the Sandwich-man 1 I am no sooner settled again , supposed ly for the last 
time, \\·hen the lights are turned off, so out into the hall I go. Study out there 1 
Why it' s almost as impossible as a horse jumping to the moon' It seems the Sand-
\\'ich-man has revived life in the girls by the sound of blabbering that goes on. 
Finally , the clears are al l to bed and I'm the only one who is still up studying. 
I look around ; it 's so \·ery quiet ; the light make shadows on the wall ; a door 
creaks ; my book drop accidently to the Aoor. F rightenedl Why, no! But J 
guess maybe I'll trot off to bed . I' ve done enough studying for to-nite. And thus 
ends an even ing of d iligent studying' 
) uom 1 E. Co11 N 
Blind Dates 
Yea, veri ly, is there any justicei ~o Are there blind clatesi Yes. 
A poor little Frosh \\'ent over to one of the nice dances in the gymnasium, 
where lots of the boys stand and look on . She came, she sat , she departed a lone. 
In the seclusion of her room she \\'Cpt bitterly She hated Ithaca , she hated school, 
she \\'anted home and mother The truth of the matter \\'as that she hadn't got 
acqua inted . o matter how emphatically we declare that " ·e can have a good 
time without the boys, someho\\' they acid a zest to certain occasions . A benevolent 
sophomore happening in on the weeping , volunteered to have her elate bring some-
one awfu ll y cute and interesting for the freshman . Her \\'Oriel began to take on 
a brighter aspect. At last she would get acquainted \\'ith someone nice . The 
eventfu l night arr ived . The Frosh made herself beautifu l and descended the tairs 
to meet her fate . A man about five feet tall rose to greet her. He made Darwin's 
theory absolutely logica l. Down came the young Frosh's hopes. Needless to say 
she spent a miserable even ing. 
Is there any justicei No! Are there blind clates 1 In spite of a ll- YES1 
BARBARA WITTER 
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I \\ill \\ ·ea \·e for you a Coat of Dreams 
On a bamboo fr ame with cherry silk , 
With purple iris and sweet march-ma rigold. I 
And I \\' ill line it wi th wi!IO\\·-green 
And pa in t upon it s inging love-b irds 
With plum-blossoms in their beaks of gold. 
l will work upon it orange-blossoms 
Whose scent rewakes fo rgo tten love-
And butternies , colour of mounta in-ke rri a. 
I will make a borde r of seas she lls 
Of pea rl and cora l traced with russet noss. 
And ta ll spea r-grass, colour of blue \\·ist eri a. 
f will scent it \\'ith S\\'ee t-Smelling sandehrnod 
In mag ic ba lls of crimson tufted s il ks-
l ncense from the G rea t Lamp in Budd ha 's Pa radise. 
A t the Blossoming o f the Peach-Tree, 
l \\ill wrap its s il ken fo lds about you, 
Put rice-stems in your ha ir , d reams in your lotus-eyes. 
I \\'ill play S\\'eeL notes on 8 j <Jde nutc 
A night inga le among begoni <Js, -
And a Love Song on a guita r of jaspe r. 
And You of the red laughing li ps , 
And the black-pa inted eye-brows, 
Will hea r the bea t of my hea rt among j asmine, 
Arid rewake with a song from your d reaming-
A song- for You will remember-
Among the ancient oriental legends is t he story of 8 coat \\·h ich brought 
dreams o f one's love r. 
D O ROTHY W E IN I 
~ 
~ 
rn ~ 
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The Sandy Road 
Life had looked very glorious to the young girl. " I wil l have a good time," 
she had said , and she had had a good time. Noth ing beyond the moment had 
mattered Then one clay she met Life face to face . She had expected Life would 
smi le ; she \\'as disappointed 
"Where are you going 1·· he asked her . 
.. ,_ , don·t kno\\'_·· 
'That·s \\'hat I thought . You wander ai mless ly. You walk a long one road 
for a li ttle stretch ; then try another. Why'" 
.. 1- clon·t know ... 
'"Exact ly . But I know. You thought if you kept trying d ifferent roads, Life 
\\·oulcl smi le. You thought it was the way to happiness- but why did you think 
, .. 
SO . 
.. , don't kno\\' ... 
"Have you no other answer ?" 
"l'(o Only before when I saw you, and I sa id I was go ing to try a ll these 
roads-you sm il ed ... 
.. You mistake. I d id not smile. I was too far away fo r you to tell. You 
thought I smiled because you looked hast il y and cou ld not tell- because you 
wanted me to smi le." 
"But why don' t you smile 7 I have been hav ing a wonde rful time. Surely you 
can't be angry. You want me to have a good time; don't you, .. 
"Of course, but you shoul cl have chosen one path, instead of trying to fol low 
so many. You cannot expect those you ca ll your friends to fo llow you on so 
many roads·· 
.. But- " 
"Let me go on. You have kissed many men, but every time you changed your 
path , you lost some of the followers." 
"But I ga ined some, too." 
"True, but only to lose them later. .. 
"But if I a lways have some \\hat does it matter ' " 
" It matters because somet ime you \\·ill have no more roads to fol lo\\ .. " 
"But after I have kno\rn them al l, I can take the one I like the best ... 
.. No, foolish gir l, by that time you \\ill be lost and \\·ill be too \\'eary to fmd 
your way back .. 
.. But the road I am on then- can· t I bu i lei my house at the encl of that road, .. 
.. You can , but it is the least desirable of the roads. It is sa nely and hard to 
travel. And at the encl , where you must build your house, there is no shade ... 
.. But how do you know I will end up there' .. 
"Because those who wander aimlessly ahrnys find their way to the sanely 
road ... 
.. Well , if I have a man to k iss me there I sha ll not mind the sand or sun .. 
.. Ah , but soon you will meet a man beside whom no other matters. H e will 
fo llow a little way. He \\' ill even follow you now if you turn back to another 
\\'ay ,- but he will not fo lJ o\\. on the sanely road ... 
.. I am not afra id ... 
Life shook his head . "You have chosen ... 
One clay , an old woman, pathetic in her loneliness, stood gazing at the ruins 
of a house. .. I took the sandy road , .. she said , .. I built a house upon the sand ... 
EDITH QUACKENBUSH 
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@l \\ ·c a ll hm·e had 1t But "a man·s a man for a· that" and st ill "a lady is rr!J 
fr!J. serene. It appears in , ·ariecl fo rms, "she speaks a va rious language ... l3e ing fem i- @] 
@] nine and hit fe line I sha ll cuss and discuss it from our point of vie\\', s ince it has rr!J 
I. 
occu rred ,,·ithin my rea lm of experience. No\\' that last phrase gives th is discourse ~rn 
Eil3 
a prerequ is ite for a hort story, but don't belie,·e a ll the signposts, this is on ly 
"an attempt ... 
The mildest form of this malady is li ke the measles in the ir lightest form: 
sticks out a ll oYer, Yery intense ,,·hil e it lasts , but doesn't effect the appet ite. 
The causes a re appa rent. In a lecture section of l1fty ,,·here the subject of the @] 
clay is hard and dry as Z\\'ieback , it almost becomes impera tive for a young lady rr!J 
to pick out an object of glorified interest from those curly heads of hloncle and sable ~" 
st retching li ke o man y ro\\'S of cabbages hefore her . O f course Byronic p rofil es 
help immensely; the Arro\\' Coll ar type is not be sniffed at either. To center one·s 
attent ion upon an Apollo during fift y minutes of desert a ir a ids one immensel y ~ 
from dy ing of coreclom. He become her . P . i. e. Code for Secret Passion , and fr!J 
her foremost thought in her s leepi ng or ,,·ak ing moments- in that class. If the ~ 
Professor or Instructor is not ba ld and has a sou lful expression in his eyes, then he . 
often becomes the S. P . She hangs upon e\·ery ,,·orcl he utters . This form of 
S P. monia is by far t he better, for the lass ie usua ll y overworks her gray matter in 
order to make good grades to please him . [3ut oh, the no\\ 'ing fountains and ar-
tesian ,,·ells " ·hen ou r li ttle l\!li ss discovers the most fascinat ing man in a ll the ~ 
''or:Cl has a fires ide companion . rr!J 
Then there is the three-day kind . The fee ling is mutua l, H e ca lls every day- ~ 
for three clays . She li es a\\'ake nights thinking about his "cook ie cluste r .. (too 
abbreviated to be ca ll ed a moustache) and his darling green Ford coupe. And 
then- it 's over, a ll over, clue to a blonde in a hlue outfit \\'ith a deli catessen \\ 'a lk ; " 
or as she claims, " Eel's Packard roadster " ·as so much more smooth." It is a ll a 
matter of conj ectu re ; \\'C. 11 ne, ·e r knO\\ '. ~" 
There is the girl \\'ho its by the \\'inclow at a certain time da il y, just to see a 
certa·n male pass in a certa in car. making her hea rt beat in a certain \\'ay. Again 
we h we lavender envelops containing such hon eyed phrases that the S\\'eetness ~ 
ooze out at the corners. and ~omctimesoneopens pink envelops ,,·irh asbestos gloves. 
I hm·e scarcely LOuchecl the su rface of my subject , but then "puppy love" is , 
an iricles :cnt l·uhhle if \\ 'C prohc too far- it bursts. 
t\ 1ARJORJE CASTLE 
On Doings in The Park 
"On Oo:ngs in the Pa rk" Th is brings up visions of picnics, basket-parties, 
lunches , and good times (mixed "ith lady-bugs , an ts, and caterpi ll ars). But, my 
clea r readers. I have no reference " ·hateve r to such Sunday-School affa irs. Hm·e you 
never. as you ,,·a lkccl through the park , sudden ly come upon a scene \\·hich has 
made you s tep quietly and caut iously hack, fearful lest your feet clistu rh the gra,·el 1 
Have you never hurried to a favor ite bower for an evening of rest , on ly to Illlcl an 
astronomy cl as in sess ion there 1 One last que tion- clo you kno"· no\\· " ·hat I 
mean hy doings in the park 1 
This is one of the favorite pastimes of the modern generat ion. No\\' , don't 
misunderstand me- 1 ·m no old fogey who cannot understand this . I ca n forgive 
our young reorle enti rely and \\ 'ith a ll my hea rt. The poor things a re on ly the 
victims of c ircumstance and evolution , and for a ll I ca re they ca n hug and neck 
the li fe out of each other ' This mode rn nea r-strangu lation prohahly had a ve ry 
innocent beginning, and just look :,,·ha t it evolu tecl to' Prohahly once upon a time 
a hoy and girl \\·ere sitting under a tree in the moonlight , ta lking about A lgebra . 
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Sudden ly in the midst of the most exciting problem, the girl felt something on her 
neck. Being a \\'Oman , she gave a little shriek and gasped , ""Oh , Pcrci,·al , a cater-
pillar'.. Percival sent his hand to the rescue, and after the hand did its duty it 
forgot to come back , but rema ined rest ing on the shou lder , after its battle " ·ith the 
caterpillar All right, so far so good II They now go on discussing Astronomy . 
For severa l minutes a ll is peacefu l and lovely, when suddenly the boy·s other hand 
misse its brother \\'ho has forgotten a ll about his home. And out goes the hand 
to find the other one. Sudden ly he finds his brother and , in t he joy of seeing each 
other again , they clasp in a fervent embrace (of course, you know, J mean the hands 
do ; don ' t let your imagination run a\\'ay) and VO\\' never to leave each other again . 
So \\"C have a beautifu l picture of love- nm,·, no\\' , behave' I mean brother ly love' 
And from such an innocent and beaut iful beginning has evolved the modern science 
of geology- I mean ··gorging.·· 
And nm\·, \\ ·hat J \\ ·ant to kno\\· is this- \\·hy does a ll this have to be such a 
pri,·ate affair' \Ve ha\'e grand-stands for boxing games, ba eba ll games, football 
games, and a ll kinds of games. Ancient damnation' (Don 't you dare to censor me-
J ul iet used those very " ·ords in r\ct I I I- Scene 5) \\'hy can· t \\ e observe the game 
of necking 1 Why not have grand-stands in parks 1 Of course. there are the mov ies, 
but they are not real. In the parks \\·e \\·ould get the ··rea l thing·· The young 
could go there and learn by obserrntion : the old could go the re, sit in the grand-
stand , and dream again about their youthful clays, or could sec " ·hat darn nuts they 
were \\'hen they were young, or they could go to sleep and join the crickets. 
How could we raise the money for these grand-stands 1 Never mind , and he 
patient. l and the rest of the \\·oriel (the order of the personal pronoun is inten-
tional) are still at variance. 
A Farewell to Dr. Sharpe 
ur. Sharpe of Ip e .. has been here many a year 
To all those \\'ho have kno\\'n him, his face is \'Cry dear, 
\Vhen we ha,·e endless troubles, we go to Dr . Sharpe 
E:--.1:- 1A LIEB 
He helps us out and comforts us , and soothes our troubled he<Jrts 
\\ .hen September comes again , a ne\\· chief \\ 'e " ·ill sec 
In the office and the desk chair , " ·here ""Doc ·· Sharpe used to be. 
'"Doc .. \\ ·on·t be backstage laughing and joking \\'ith the boys 
He \\·on"t he there to keep us from making so much noise. 
For he is going Lo leave us and go out farther \\·est 
His motive we \\·on"t question , for he knows " ·hat is best . 
But yet \\"C \\'ish- Oh- ho"· \\ ·e \\·i h' That he \\ 'ith us \\·ould stay . 
We'd try so much to please him and work hard every day. 
But why should \\'C be grumbling and blue because he's going 
For he's still our friend of lspe- it"s a pleasure just to knm\· him 
His word we" ll ha\'C to help us throughout all our lives 
" If you live right and be 'true-blue,· you .II be healthy, wealthy, wise'". 
So, Dr. Sharpe, goodbye to you, and may you have success, 
Your work, may it be a ll you hope, and bring you happine s. 
We wish for you the best of luck and wishes that are true-
And though we" ll miss you much next year, we'll "ere remember you 1 
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@] \\! estminister Choir School f[l:!J 
ltlil
un 1: Beginning September next t he Westminster C ho ir School- fo r some years of [.'.tl Dayton , Ohio- will become an It haca institu t ion. It is with both pleasure and 
~ pride t ha t t he offic ia ls of the Ithaca Conservatory and Affi lia ted Schools announce 111 
~ this add ition to the present group of schools . 
f[l:!J All hands a re ex tended in greeting and welcome to this splend id school of tlil 
@] one hundred and thirty people who have dedica ted their lives to the uplift o f ." 
~ music in churches of a ll denominations, and which b ids fa ir to grow to an institu-rn tion which will be very la rge in a compara ti ve ly short time. Westminster Cho ir School funct ions en tirely in t he service of the church . 
It be lieves in one standa rd be tween the pul p it and cho ir loft . God must be wor-
shipped in t he beauty o f holiness but as Dr . Vogt says, "God must a lso be wor-
shipped in the holiness of beauty ." Each student in Westminste r Choir School 
has consecra ted his li fe to t he ministry of mus ic in the church. 
In moving to Ithaca t he help of t he school is at once ava il able to a ll churches 
within a rad ius of one hund red miles . 
T o quote Paul Hutchinson, editor o f t he Christian Century: ~ 
··Two yea rs ago M r. W illiamson was speak ing of his own effort to bring honest y ~ 
into church mus ic. Now he is at t he head of a grea t school which is prepa ring f[l:!J 
experimenta l educa tion , I know of no venture of more importance and promise " 
about one hund red twen ty young men and women a ll t he t ime to take t he William - I 
son ideals and methods in to other churches and communities. In this day of 
tlil fo r the churches of this country than this cho ir school which is be ing developed in 
I D ayton ~ " What sort of a school is it 7 It is a school offering a three yea r course to young f[l:!J . men and women who have determined to devote their li ves to the ministry of ~ music with as much of a sense o f Christ ian miss ion as animated any pastor or f[l:!J 
f[l:!J d irector of religious educat ion . Mos t of the students are graduates of coll eges, but ~ 
lmi experience has a lready shown that it is not wise to rigid ly limit the enrollment of f[l:!J 
~ t his cl ass . ~ 
@I "The course includes no electi ves , save as the pup il can elect between certa in f[l:!J 
f[l:!J instruments for specializa tion. N ot onl y does it include instruction in every mus i- ~ 
@I ca l matter tha t a d irector of church mus ic has to encounter, but there a re courses f[l:!J 
~ in church administra tion, relig ious educa tion , the psychology of choir members,
1 
~tlil 
correct E nglish, the Bi ble, and the ritua l of va rious commun ions, which add to its f[l:!J 
demands and usefulness ... 
The second American tour this season of the Westminster Chou r included 
I engagements in the fo llow ing c it ies: " F t . Wayne, Ind ; D etroit , M ich ; Mansfield , Ohio ; Alliance, Ohio ; Ak ron , " Ohio ; Johnstown, P a .; Read ing. Pa ; Ba ltimore, Md.; Washington , D . C; Ithaca , ~ N. Y. ; Boston, M ass .; Portl and , Me. ; Worcester, Mass ; Pi ttsfi eld , M ass .; Brook-~ lyn , N. Y. ; New York , N . Y. ; Prov idence , R I. ; the E uropean tour included ~ 
@I concerts in E ng land, France, Germany, Aust ri a , Switzer land , and Roumania f[l:!J ~ ~ I Pu" On< Hund,,d y;, ,,y-N.n< J~ 
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